
Bbok Store 
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linen{all(l~i~:,6 ,miles ellSt of Dalton, 

U.hf!y,Eml'1'El''-I,v''''',"'y,':.L,el)~. This ;anch con
··IDe~ed land, 160 acres 

of 160 acres of homestead 

.. ,,~~pd; tot~~ , a~"es; with a good 6-

r.4bm hbtise, fo:r·16 head of hot'llle8, 

·go9dgriJ:~~JiY, •.. ;a.ndWinamill tanks, 85 
. acres indhI'H~ation, all fenced and 1000 

trees on the place. School house on the 
.... .,J" .'." . 

hind anp ful~~hone in . the lliOl1Be cOllMcted 

with .46~»oti~an~:DiUWn. 
..,·'Yi~e.wnl!: QIf.~r 'thi~'lISra snapfol' the ·next 
8Qdays"." , 

IiH •• "'~.'."~~· ANb.· . . 

.. :,I~~~'··'.:e; '-':lilrbt~.·' t'· '" d I'" n -II ban' \Jompany 

. "'&yno Oounty 
,.1·' :---, 

MOCItAT.:-
. .~ 

Have Troubles. buy tbe latter's suppor,t throughout 
, Sunday"moming,' August a chal. brother republican for the campaign. ASweek'ago the DEM-
lenge.was printed in the Fremqnt Herald trifie on your territory oonAT personalJy asked C. A. Randall 
by Chairmhn Stephens, of the Demo- that dispatlch sent why .certain articles .or edit~rals ap-
c~atic congressional commi~tee. The Daily New8y~sterday I ~eared i,n certain newspapers, tav."r. 
c,hapenge W8S directed tome, ,and I was by the correspondent? You Ing App1eby's candidacy, when Mr. 
challenged to appear before the Demo- didn't . Well, it appears in Randall claimed the editors ,or these 
cratic state committee an~ prove the' , I the first page the papers were at heart in sympatby with 
charges whic11 I have m,de agatnst first leads: 0Pierce'Fair bis, RandaU's, ambition, and Mr_ 
Chairman Stephena in connection with to Stant,ont"1 In Rubstance it means Randall promptly answered that such 
his betr.ayal of his official trust in this that Pierce ,republicans are guing to stuff was paid matter. Within the 
primary campaign. support Appleby the Htanton county past week the DEMOCRAT has been re

I was afraid the mail would not carry man, In prefer~nce to Randall of quested to use plate mattter, 
my acceptancE:! fast enough, and so I Newman GrOve, fur state senator, and prepaj~, ror Jas. P. Latta, with 
immediately accepted the challenge by it sbe don't Pierce will oe made to eat ~,he inJunction that we would be 
telegraph, my message reading as' crow in tbp future. Now \>fe'lI bet seen" later on. Tbe DE!ICCRAT does 
follows: almost anytbing that there Is nothihg not believe this is a "democratic" 

Columbus, Neb., August 16, 1908. true in the report and was written for square deal. Tho pour man, be be 
Dan V. Stephens, Chairma Democratic the lJUrpose.of satisfying IIllse and Ilis ever so much belter titted to repre
CongreRBionnl ~~~:~~~eNebraska. ganlC Almost everyhor)y who is on to scnt the county, state or nation as a. 
let ch Henge Jlublished in the rope9inl the lea.st knows tilat, II use PUblllC scrvant. stands n08how against 

'Fre:o~f ifo:r~ld a this morning, and is a railroad supporter and i~ tryln~ sue) shyster methods, and the news
have wired Chairman Allen to call to down Randall and nominate Apple- p.aper tllat will so prostitute its mis. 

~~T:!;t~rr;:~:ti~~e~~ 8t:~=r~;em~~!f~:t by. The Leader doesn't want to see ~.I~: to the public is, as aforesaid, a 
you. Letter by mail. either Randall or Appleby elected, iL. mnd cheap commQd1ty." 

EDGAR HOWARD. wants to seethedemocraticcandidate ~- ---
In order thnt there might he no delay Dave Rees, sent to the le~i.slature, 1)lJ~ The Norfolk News makes many' dis-

in getting before the state committee if fate decrees that a republican shall paraging if not insulting remarks about 
with my charges I sent the following be elected, we truly ami ll'.nest.y hupe Bryan's speech-making traits, but 
message to the chairman of that com- that it will he Randall uf Newman gleefully announces that Prcsideot 
mittee: Grove, for IlO Gtller reaSOll than hc if; Roosevelt may make a speech-for 

Columbus, Neb., August16, 1908. not a favorite of tIle railroads. lil<e Taft of oourse-in Norfolk, along to
Hon T. S. Allen, Chairman Democratic Appleby is SHid to be. wnrds the end of the campaign. As a 

State CommittcI:incoln, Nebraska. It wouldn·t be !,urprisinl! lJut what political pirate for the coin there is in 
I have accepted challenge issued by there are other republleans in tlH' i~dthe Norfolk News has no equals, con

Chairman Stephens of Third district cuunty who would agref' willI \\' H. 81 ering the size of the sheet. 
democratic committee in Fremont Chilvers, One of tllC' strongest repub
Herald of this mo~ing, and as):c: instant 
0ppodunity to prove my charges before licans In the state, wtH'n Iw said ant'r 
fullstate eOJTl.mit~ee_ readin~ the artlcl£' In tilt' News' 

EDGAR HOWARD. "WeIL WOUldn't that makr a d()~ 
I aslf, every Neb~ska Democrat who Rlck:"-Plerc~ LeadN. 

is op~sed to the buying and selling of 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Mr. and Mrs Wlll Cunningham and 

Frank and MISR Mae Gildersleeve left 
Monday mornlnrz for a two weeks. 
pleasure trip through Yellow Stone 

I am a candidate for the nomination for congress. 
. . Please look up my record of twenty years as an a.dvoc.ate . .,f d~ocratlc 

~~nt~~l~~'mi~~:i~~~ record shall meet your approval, may I ask you to help win 

nominations to closely 
watcb the outcome of this hearing be
fbre .the state committee. 

Tile DHMO{'HA'l' has hpl;'ll silent for 
several weekH on tIle contef-t between 
J. P Latta and Ed~::H llowarrl for 
the nomination fur CutH!rP.SS from this 
distriot, but there h~ never hE'en a 
doubt-ir: our personal mind-as to 
which gentleman we would vote for at 
the primaries. The ehief aim and 
deSIre of every democrat in the dis 
trlct should be the electiun of tile 
democratic canclinatr. and it has ap· 
pea red better for oln'ious reasons to 

B If, n~minated. and elected I shall speak and vote In congress for those 

lHenry Ga.ertner was in Iiowo. M arne pnnc.lple~ whIch I advocated when I was a member of the Nebraska Itgi.s-
day closing up a dea.l tor SOme iature, and \:hlCh r hD~C supported for many years in my newBpa~. 

Park. 

Chairman Stephens has promised to 
pay the state committee $1,000 if I 
prove my charges. I win get that 
money for the state committee if that 
body shall give me a chance to make 

proof. 
Chairman Stephens has also promised 

to write me a check for $1,000 if I prove 
my charges. I shan get that check 
alBo, if I get a chance to make the proof, 
and will send the money to the national 
democratic committee. Thus bad 
money will be converted to a good 
cause. 

Chairman Stephena is handy at· writ~ 
ing checks. He bas the Latta check
book in his pocket. He has written 
many checks in this primary campaign. 
He has spent great sums of Mr. Latta's 
money in an cffQrt·to deliver the "nom-
ination for eon"r:88&>· . 

I aale no sympathy·trom· JXny demo
crat in my contest with Chairman 
Stephens and the J. .. atta check-book 
All I ".k I. B 8quBre,de6I, and I believe 
I ho commDn domocrats of the district 
will gi've me 0 square doal. I belimre 
the commlln dl'mocratn of the district 
aTe OPp08~ to putting the no~ation 
on the au~tion b10ck and selling it to a 
check-boo.k_ I believe the common 
democrats of. the distriot will r~u4iate 
GutIey methods by nn overwhelming 
majority, a~ the primary on the 1st day 

notget Into any warm or rp(;kl(,hs elis 
cusslon as to thc merits or demerits 
of our candidates fpr nomination. as 
something mijoCht be said ur done that 
would interfere wltll hlyal and con
sistent support of tile democratIc 
t'cket ThE" !Jr:;\-101 HAT deplores tile 

actions I)f ChaIrman ~t{'pllens tu de
fpat Edgar Huward awl tu futher tile 
candldac~ or Mr Latta. The rormer 
was at a dlsadvantaj..'r. at a.1l t,lmes, 
aoyway, because he Is It newspaper 
man, not pos!:;c&qed of tilt' \\'paltll of 
Mr. Latta, ~Imp)}' t)(,(,~1.usr lie h;u; 

devoted his timl' and atdllt~ for yeatR 
In "lIg~ltlng til£> battlcs of tlie 

Dve t1undrcd acres of tile If I wIn the nomlllation It must be won by.the power .. offrioodship. and by 
ranch in South Dakota Henry the worth "f my rcrorrl. I havp no uther campaign machinery. . 
the sales that haye- been maids I f you approv(' my TPcord, will you be my friend on primary day': 

make Mr. Shulthlessomp mo~ey and ITF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E:DG~A~R~H~O~.W~A~R~D~. that probably no more or the land will 
f,{O nn tile market. It is over the sale 
of this hlg tract or land. several sec- 0 
tions. that P If. Kohl and C. R Mun-
son ha\'e a suit next month in the ur 
district court, the rormcr suein~ New Stock 
MUnson for his sbare or the commis-
sIon on the sale to Mr Shultbies Mun-
son will be here to defend the a.ctjon. 

J. r; Foster was in Omaba MOQday, 

Emil I'Jansen and Claus Kusamal:) 
b()u~IJt a 160 acre farm eaell ncar 
Herrick, S Il., last week, the former 
payln!! $35 per 'acre' and the latter 
cV{'n $f)O 

1'. II 1{0hiiasL week sold ~Is larm 
northwest of Wayne to Adolpb 
'';:Ieper, fortll,()()(), profitable &ale tor 
the Bellcr 

While riding in a Pearl street cal In 
Sioux City last Saturday, Harry Ann
strun~ was severely injured in 
face by bein-g shot with an· air gun ur 
Sl i ng ~ hot. the mlssie hi ttLng him 
close to a;) eye 

Rev. \\ arrcn or RandolpD uccupled 
the pulpit or the M. E. Church last 
SahbaUl 

Mac ~1j11('r left Saturday for 

OF, 

Ladies' Fine Shoes, 
are here. We can show. 
latest styles and: fit every 
Wayne county. 

aU the 
foot In 

Come in and See Our Ladies' Fait 
Suits; Just In. They are Beauties. 

of September. 

;":'.'~~~'~~~~~~I~~I~~~::.:=:::::;I Again I ask democrats to watch the ':1)' .result of this hearing before tho state 
pommittce. Again I RBk-not for 

p-eople.·'--n,s Ij;rllt,or Mose Warrwr puts 
It-and DOt to laying up mucll riches. 
Hut 011 the otiler hand .Judge Edgar 
Howard, Is not only une of thc braill
jest and bl'i~htest men III the state f,r 
middle-west, but he 11a ... all tile qual
ities that go to make a statesma.n ror 
alld by the people For many years 
he has been one of the conspici()llh 
characterR in the democratic party of 
tills Sl'lte, flnd 011 mort' than 'JlI(' oc
casion 1111.9 refuserl the pll'adlnl{I-i of hjs 
rrlendR to rlln for ()ll1Cl~. .J udJoHl 
Howard Is .knowll a.!) the forellloHt of 
editorial wrlteTfi; a man wltil a ilea-It 

Sheldon, lawn. to takE'! HI the ruocs 

Carl Victor and Henry Meyer left 
taRt ,,",aturdayon their trip to Oer

All of our $5.00 and 
$6.00 Silk Waists at -$3.98 

Don't Miss these ,Bargains. • • ,LW.Ylp •• tby- but only for a squaro delli. 
you will grant mo this, 

Hcapcctfully, 
EDGAIt HOW ARI>. 

., •• " ..... " .. ",~ ~atlonal Convention held 
and that tbe dellgates 

or instructed ror Taft) "tood 

J)ints and,quarts any sUch impending 
that,pa.per. tn the past week 

i o··n' I ... L;.. stated that the people 
: I- j ..". .~nno~",nt".rl Bryan at' Denver, and the 

lf~r!'I'NJ:I1l.~~::'.i peopl{~ nominated Taft at Chicago. 
TD"'~"~"'" ,',I STORE ' etc., etc. What does a groot news· 

;;'I;'.I~~~~~~~:!~~~~~~~:~~t~:~~~~~~l mean by glatlnll sueh absolute 
"~ • .......... A .. wilen tile trutb Is or sucb 
'recent occurrcnce'~ When Its OWn 
news columns relutes and denieS LllllL 
"tile l>eople" had,anytWng, to do with 
tbe nomlnatlml or Taft ror president: 
Isn't it a notorious tact, in Nebraska 

In him a.H trnril'r aH a worn:l.Il's for 
hufIerinj.!" humanity or mlsm.ed brut\' 
creation. He Is IO\,(,(j "for thr {,lIrmll's 
he bas madc," for most of them if nut 
all of them are not Interel'ltrd ill re
form and honcst /.!flvernnH'nt. The 
D}!;)ICI('WAT faih. to unorrstar cl why 
Mr. Howard has not thp. ardent sup 
purt (Jf eyery newspapt'T mall in this 
con~ressional distrtct Hut then, a. 
few dollars, somtlrnes, go(,s a. lOIl~ 

ways in a print shop, and some of ' the 
boys" may feel that the iive dollars 
worth of' advertlsil1(.:' paid for by Can 
didate Latta. included tJlclr support 
of his caDd Idacy. 

At all (n'cnts, Ule 1\'F.HHASKA I)fo;)IO

OHAT is for Edgar Huward. an leRt he 
suITers by not ha\'ln~ the wlwrewltiJ 
a.l to pay for newspaper notorlety he 1S 

,,"elcome to this much at l£'ast "frpc 
gratis ... 

A. C. ~balleDbefjier made a splen 
did cn.mpai~n for gowrnor two years 
a~(), was' wcll liked h~· hoth r('publl
cans and democrats for the political 
arguments he advanced. The state 
would lose nothing byhaYiog Shallen
berger displace Governur Sheldon 
Every democrat in Wayne county 
should \·ote for Shal1enberger at the 
primaries. 

in every other sLate, tbat a. large 
majority d "the peopJc" demanded 
Rooseyelt La F~ollette, or at lcast a. 
progrCliSlve rellUbllcan caudld",tc: If 
tbe "D"IIOORA~' Is Qot mlsW\en It was 
the Record-IIerald that gave the 
Insldelaots as to how many thousands 
0,1 dollars Charley ralt, brother of the 
presidential candidate spent to "buy 
the nomination" tor his.brother. Of 
cours" the pollMclansanq corporations 
aSSisted in. mat·tls nominatloo, why A new-s-p-a-pe-r-t-h-a-t se-I-I'-i-ts political 
shouldn't tbey1 .But tbe ma.8S4&,were opinloDs for "5 cents a line," Is a 
never fa,'orably Inclined .towards the damned cheap commodity in a corn· 
big se~retary ol.war. Wa.)'ue ~ouuty, munlty"even It Its does support county 
Nebrnska,., republicans almost to a option and prohibition 
"o~rp were for Roosevelt pr La Two obnoxious features ilave en· 
Follette, as tl~ey were all ·over the tered the politica.l arena in this ~ec
entfrc:·couotry. "The people" rather tion of Nebra.. .. ka that ('Very vot{'r 

_.I,u,,,,,,.cutbe nomination of TaCt, and should be made aware or One is til£' 
only fear of ~bc machine workers, "plate editorials" pUlJl1~tlCrl by cer 

as tll'lY ,were gathering In Chicago Lo taln newspapers furLherlll~ the call· 

coroplete,tlic.Tntt prOf(ram, was that dldacy uf ,'as. P. Latta, c.iLndirlatc ror 
. there might bc.auch a ylilorou8 out- tIle democratiC nominaLirm for CUll· 

lithe ~eople"-tor Roosc- g~es.~. aQd the pthrr, as C. A. Hannall 
Y~lt.ttrat!.Mr- Taft. big &9 he IB,': would tells the DE~OCH:AT. the "paid ror" 
go o'Ver the transon. hThe people" political ',columns of "stotT" appe:lr

nothing in common 'wlth thIs log In be~alr of R. Y A ppleby, can 
wlile1th"rl arlstoorat'c.who plays· golf while hIs dtd~te b th~ republicanIsm fot the 

beuehman HItchCOCk, gathers .billions st.alte sen te. The DEMOCRAT believes 
It>lDCIUOY for campaign purpose\! Irom· It Is perf ctly proper lor a candidate 
~hQ . 'l'ftn pro~~dlnL\llWt'l1 The tor noml ~tion' before the primaries 
OI)lf OOOMlon "the people'" will be to pay lot the Simple announcement 9f*1iF'=======",..1 CQ,W\\il~r.ed will be. In gettl~ their of that t,fct, but that It Is "rotten" 
"otp~, Are you Nebraskaos SO; easily politics ~f Dot u-;aaduleratcd dishon
rq()led-j~~:es.!:~~::; your: party estyon t¥ pa.rtof bot.b candidate and ...... l news-pape\ for tohe fonDer to bribe or 

I \ 

many. 

L. P. Klopplnj.( was down from 
Hanrlolph Raturd<lY lIe rcC('ntly 
tlHCHhcd IlIH fa.1I whea.L wblch was JEFFRIES SHOE CO. 
or ~o{)d qllullty and nvrrag-en 22 11!=================:=;2E========m 
bushels per acre. L: 

()rrln (;arwood '\s maklnll the Hos
kins Hcadlight a very readable and 
Interesting newspaper. the best 
Hoskini' has e\'er eoJoyed. 

Dr. Cberry was a \'Isitor from Will

side Saturday, 

The 40 horse power Buick recently 
purchased by Mrs A. N. Mat..beny Is a 
yery handsome automobile Il3 well l\R 

Ii durable one. 1t Is !lood enough ror 
11 newspaper man to nlde In: 

~ ~('rald .Porter says the DItMUCU.AT 

erred la.',t week iUldviul!:' the tlllurc·hc 
bJaiLi fur his ha.lf ~ctlo[l of laDd In 
South Dakota that It wa~ $2025 pc.r 
acre instead ur SlU.2&. 

\Irs. \\ III Nangle ami ~on returned 
to Sioux City last' Saturday. 

John Lempke has sold ur I:Iraded his 
:2~O-acr(' farm northwest or Wayne to 
Henry KreGer, Laking a. J60 acre t.arm 
three miles from Pender and 16,000. 
Mrs. Lempke went to Pender Satur
day to see huw she likes the new horne. 
John :-,hlnks he made a good trade. It 
bein~ oyer $00 an acre for his place. 

WIllIe Buetow acc(J.rnpa1l1ed 
COUSin • .JolIn "';undes.tand. l{l 

last Saturda.y. 

his 

\V. ~1. Bowles of Randolpb was In 
Wayno Monday moc.niol!C enrout.e 
Sioux City ~Ir. Bowles Informed the 
DK!If()t'HAT that our old friend n. I<~. 

;';cllur was "cumin!? acro$..<;'· in line 
shape wi~h his new paper and would 
be rl~llt up WIth the ll!Juncls at the 
finish. 

Frank Whitney was In toWD Sun
day night, tbe Savidge Br06.' sbow 
play I o~ aL Wakefield Monday. 

Edgar Howard Is the man who 
earned a nomlnatlon for CODJlress 
from this district by the democraLs. 
Ir yc,u rollow Bryau's theury ao.d ··put. 
t.he man before tbe doUa.r," Howard 
will be the Dominee, 

Mrs. John Larison. and daughter 
went to MJnneapolis, MJon., 1'uesday. 

A big crowd went to Wakefield 
Tuesday, and agaiD 
attend the carnival. 

yesterday, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Lloyd left 'rues-

___ ~ ___ ~jf!Z! __ _ 

F.0I '1::::n:::n::::u. EO~, 

~ F~~.~.u~~t ~.,~~~d ~' 
" Our Innovation Sund"" ".,.":' U " Our Chocolate Nut Sundae U 

~ our~:am;::~u::~" 
n .. Fclb~r's Pharmacy •• , n· 
U "The Drug Store of Quality" D,:' 
n Deutscher Apotheker. Wayne., Nemslla· n 
1:10' ':c:Ic::I=:I' ',oCl 

) __ ~ __________ . __ . __ . ____ z:::t----==::ae::::zw __ :::==:s 

da.y for ·Des ~I(!IIH'_", (;rinncll /lnG 
uLDer Iowa cltll's to \I:-.lt rpla.ti\'('~ a 
couple or we('k. ) 

'fhere are a good many renderij of tho 
DEMOCRAT whose subscription expires 
this month. AH who live outBidc of 
Wayne county are discontinued unl~.s 
paid in a.dvance. . It is lots of trouble to 
U1e.printer to "cut them off" and then 
"pqt them on again," Finnegin, .so 
please send in the $1.50 per annum if 
you wish the paper oontinll~d. 

F. E Strahan went to Sheldon, 10., 
to attend a raee meeting. 

Will Skndden and family left Tues.
day morning (or Scotia. Neb.. whero 

th~y will live on a f~· WliU ~Bid be 
expected to ~et a (arm of .hi .. ovm .out 
there. Tbc)o willget·t.be.,D .... GcJtAT in 
1hcir now home'find theretoro·bound to 
proBper. 

Thcu. Duerlg has' been out tat, the 
King Solomon mlnes·in OOi!9ttl1do the 
past week. 

Mlss Sylva Palmer daURhteit' of 
Brown Palmer was operated upon in 
Sioux City las~ week fO!' &,ppeoidioltla 
and wa!l rW)v~rll!ll n!iIeINIIlM~, tairrul, 
las~ Saturday wlLh ,a 8e-~etlld"1e.Ilk 01, 
t<l1lW1I~\s' Mrs,.PaJ~,r, "~,~~,, SII,,· 
da.y with her daog'i?ter o.nd~rth~ young 
I.dy has been reeo~.I'Ill~1 tM' llMt· 
.. ""It 
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ON OF THE , . 
DRAMA TO REAL 

l'Ilrtralt. 

Henry Arthur .Jon'es ill Comer s 
once took a country acqua.mtan~. 

play, It was the first time th l 
had ~ver been Inside a theater J 

a great pleasure In watching t. 
his eblldlsh. Innocent Recep 
It all as tact happening t,lefo ~ 

He ~ enJoyed himself tho 
toward the end ot t e 
some ot the charactp s. 

was supposed to be \ ety 
down to a meal Hat e 

t:k~~C~~dle~s~t~~~t ~~a~ou; 1~ 
ordinary meal but no El.udlen1 e 

world would endure flve min 
entIrely In eatlng much less 

hour Further the actor being 
all the while to carry on th .. 
dialogue ana to do this In so 

volr-e that r;an be heard b}' 
gallery boy (,BnnD1 gl, t:: 

3tt"'rrtlon to chew Ing An) )ne 

• 

takes trouble to watch ~ • 
see that It Is the most 

Now my country 
the play wlth tt),e 
laughed at all the 

of comEi' 
toe 

chararr 
while p"'rsua led 

l\ Sf! seeing a bIt (It 
when he saw a star.' 

Ipg man and other Dl!ople \vith £l\ (t 
age appetlt~s sJt do\'n and ffi~e til'" 

I 

roerest Dretfi'nSe ot eutlhg, n;n get It 
a.ll over !n t~\O minutes tll~r'~ cumt: t) 
h:lm a. !lad uwaklng tram hla iIIUS!otl 

.~~I~el;e!hl~ta~~h~Ut~f't;;t~~ ~~~a~~lt r.~t 

l
It" \.\118 not n conno!eseur of ("'h lNLI' 

ter the mO!'lt Impos81ble hero!t;!TI and 

~:aser;;D~\m !mi;:!;!~~~les~Ulj~~~s h~~ 

,,' 
II 

I I I 
L I 

• 

e .. 



CuUmra Soap aDd CuUcurn Ointment 
and she was cured in three mouths. 
Allee L Dowell, 4709 EaRton Ave. Bt. 

I:.AUI~~lJiln:;1 1-I9uJs, Mo, MiRY 2 nnd 20,1007," 

HIS Met! ory 'Pained Them. 
1"tom he New '\ orl[ Sun 

Old {'ommddore V!wderbilt wall ,11 
1,O,d.Y'l\('l"\ dirnO(/!lUc!n srJlrlt Sitting 
0n tlle JJ{)n h (~f a faflillOrl<Lhle hol!!] H Il 

r'IHhINl.tbJe I\Sort {Ill onE Ol{ lslo!} It 
!s r£j,lhd th!t t~'(' '(jll)ll1o(}en, ~.\" Il 

;~~~J~a~I~)[~~~) l' ~;~~~ ,\\~~;h l;~ll:tl:I'll~~h~\~~1 
\\ho r\(o~nlZ(11 h(>r (ould 8c,\l(fly (Un 

t lin thur ,trjgpr \\ jv'n Iw IlrOHe '-'nu 
p(Jl!tcdj; drldlC.sSltl hfr 

. !Jon t )ull kncm lfi!H'U th( d,lUgh 
~tbe 1" lf1!r }h(' hl(1 gnne th:l.t horrlil 

\\\>Hl HI U;!(rj to '{'ll pou!tr,.. to us' 

SUAtLPILL SMillDOSE. PRICtl' Y<" - ,,"pimd"" th< o,d milliono'" 
~~~;;~;;;;:::7=::::""'-'~ 'old I r .. memb(r \\hen }OUI mothfr 
CARTERS Genuino Must Sdar ~I!~ rJI~):R~\prr a.nrl 1 r,{ddhd O}~t(:IH ill 

g' Flw-Simile ~ignlllJl'II ~ ~--~~ 
[Q'LEi' ~,,! ~ A Tale by ElIhu Root. 

blH. /~~ ,\Vll~~(~C~~t~~wR(;~Ot~\,;:I<~tpeanlma 
BE on hl<, ntlllni fr(Jm South Am('ri(.l U 

___ " __ FU_8_E __ '~IB,~TITUTU. nE'~\apapE:r <lsked hlrn ho,\ long he 
, __ ~ _ J.il. ' thought the lAmerk,m Ot.;< upatlon or 

61pUX. CITY ~'T'a CO'r11~.34, 1908 ~~~~~ i\~O~!~I~tBt and got the follo",lng 

A Clevor Sch'4!!~l'~ • A klndergdltf'n tE1:Icher askpd Ii 

J 
From the Denver N~wia"Tl~es. (lass of boys I 

"Do you lHlye to send Mt$S' GlIday :: :~:;,e \~~~ ~h;<~:;ly('oat ' 
tl~~~S')'; got Marne Bj~n to tell her "('an you tai(e oft )'Qur 

~~~p~~~~~~" don't harmoni)l::c w~th her CO~~;es 
" I :: :~:: n bl?'H.r n \\lirm {oat'" 

th';!e~a~~:r~i.ei~~~1r;er tolme wJd L'O~t~:~ a bt;nr lakf orr hl~ "ann 
I "~Js, Ol'm workin' by th' tla~'. (1)1'11 .. 'Why ("flnt').CIt n bun Inkl--' orr his 
nOP'be like n chaut'teur." walm cont'" 

"Yez won't" 'Th113 puzzl d ttl(' ) OUHgAIi r El mOM 
~ 'No, 01'11 nfV'er be ul'l1Jsted for tnat n1i'nt, nnd thl (,r~1 {uh ()tI tht l)ill I~ 

W"Iol droivln','· ro\~ Yfllell 
.. '~ II\1RO GO( (lnly .mows Whf'l e Uu' 

bU1101U~ ::.tt~r.::-I-_-l4-_ 

"I Hut)'. ATtl':!1 ,ll1tb m{' hf' Ith (lOlrlg 
lr' .... Il.ln work 

'~Il"'~1!4 He Itn th '" ('II! VN] nIl:' \ nlut of 
twubbjt' {l de[hldlng which suH tel 

ea.ch (la.y HE"Jflguf('th It all out In 
d(lmh rim ow Dfuthtdll< (ie-\(r 

Have Always Bought, and which has been 
30 years, has borne the signature of 

-;iGf~~~~~~-; and has been made under ~ per.. , 80nal supervision since its~ncy. 
Allow no o1'-e to de~elve you I this. 

~l~~~~~;~:;O~::~ Imltations ana. "Jnst-as-good" n 0 but 1 that trl1le with nmi endanger the hill th of 
ChIldren-Experience IIgnlri.st Experiment. 

Has Imposing Array of Ser. 
vants and "Luggag'e." , 

The arrival of the maharajah, of 
Nepal. who came to London as the 
guest of the nation, gavE} the officials 
and porters at Victoria station the 

Peerless 
Dried Beef 
Unl,ke the ordinary dned 

beef-that sold In bulk
LibbY's Peerless Dried !feei 
comes In a sealed glass Jar 

In wh,ch I t IS packed the 
moment It IS sliced into those 

delicious thin wafers. 

None of the nch natural 
navor or goodness escapes 

or dries ouL It reaches you 

fresh and WIth all the num-

Libby's Peerless Dried 
!feel IS only one oi a Great 
number of h ,gh-grade. ready 
to serve, pure foo~ products 

that are prepared Ih libby's 
Great While Kitchen. 

Just try a package of any 

of these. such as Ox Tongue. 
Vienna Sausage. Picldes. 
Ohves. etc.. and see how 

dehghtfully dif. 
ferent they are 
frol11 othe;. 
you hbvecatl!m. 



ITS. 
Saturdat, . August 22. 

I 

Chichester's te:alu be~ 

aod ran away throw-

~~~~Sy'li~)~e~es~ll~~:II(l)~I~ I 
I hurt . ; 

En~lert will co1mcnce I 
hcl' first, scllool tI;~ first! 

. In September lief scllooll 
miles from Carroll ' 

"iwvenne eounLy tu take i 
hOll"";!.",,,I, 1 asked or~e man Iwlly IlC 

ile fl'pllcd: "~"(!lJ see i 
it is ('ntW.J election this fall and 
I dun't wallt to miss my VDtd, tor J 
am l{(Jirlg to vote for Bryan. 1"1 will 

gu out 1ex~ spring. o

, : 

Oliver Gamble llas born viSliLlnl! aL 
tlle creek lately. 

:'Our first big 
Shafft-ier & Marx 
week. We ate 
them up. They 
your mspection by 
think the line str ever, we. 
want your opinion: in Cl:nd'j 
tryon one of their . Foats, you will i 
say it was made ftr you. . Not a 
thread of cotton in. 'I any suit" they 
make. 

DAN HARB-INGTON, 
The Leadin~ Clothier. ' 

~A'II:OGD.t ... that we announce tl}.e first arrival of o~ our FALL 
,w.hll~h .be,on display NEXT SAtURDAY. In buymg a lin~ of 

N N. Nels(Jn and family jpah ,~on
day for Mlchij.!an where tlley will \'1.,,11 
friend,., any relatlvps f(Jra sllol"l LIIIH', 

Winside News 
Seeee·-~-'O 

I 

we have followed our ~slual policy of securing the very 
From uur special ~(Jrresponrlf'n.t 

Mrs. B. M. McIntyre went to W'lync 
Monday afternoon. 

The New Shades in T'affeta SilU~ I for 

, affordj;. which in this case ~ the well known W ooltex g~r-
. I' • Qf, th~se ~arments '~ho,*s wor~manship and style, an~ 

Harry Prescott waR in Wayne bptwPCrl 

trainfi Tuesday mormng". 

Vielor Siman ph-lyeJ ball wllh Lallrf·j 

at the Dixon picnic last Sa~urday. 

L. S. Needham iR building- a largE' 
addition upon thf' w('~t :'1d, of hi" 

Fall ell· ~.,!lrt Waists, at 
carnes oqr lPlarantee for a satisfactory two seasons' wear. These suits, 
q~rrying qur ~bsolute guarantee for :style, workmanship, fit and wearing 

~~alities,'~e !also very moderate in price. 

f'levator. 

c. K Shaw and family \Vf'nt to ('rnf- i 
ton TU('Rday for II twn Of thri'(' lia,' I 

vacation v.lith Oscar ;\IJller :Illd laml1~ 

MrR. Jf. E. Siman and ';'In I'aul 
Htarted Monday for Sparta, Wi'-.('onslll 

for a t\\fl wf'l'k's "'lsit with h,'r JnollH'f' 

BY DAD, I 
l~tl'IJ .,1 ' l t 

The politicians are 1?:eCP~iTlg.q ite 
• nUmeroDB. 

~~ Spaniard Aljmu1l1 ~e':o~ i~ 
"out" i,,~or Taft.'.' ,BlIt tilen, ,th. 
.. nigg~·, " are for Bq~. /' 

Charles the renegade 
Iowa democracy who is now bel ping 
manage Hearst's Inde~ndence League. 
sta~s his party has no hopes of elect
ing ita candidate but only of getting 
enough votes away from the democrats 
eO that Taft will win. This eta tement 

~
tf WelSh's ought to be sufficient to 
',ter any democrat-who has hereto

, re beentaVOr~blY disposed towards 
earst- . om baving anything to do 

with the dependence League. 

Co. 
A,G 

played for 
day night 
with Concord band at JJixon 
Saturday ~nd goin~ to Sioux City for 
Sunday. I 

Tbe rair) J2.8t week surely fixed the 
Norfulk races with the exceptloll ~)r a 
littJe sport Thun;day afternoon Mac 
Miller'S A~lcc Woorlf()l'd was Reconrl III 
the trot that day . 

Dixon !iarl a \'C'ry wet rlay for n 
picnic last. Saturday anr! the a!falr 
was alDlo~t a fa' lure. 

Death of Mrs. Katherine 
Christine Bichel. 

tv rs. Katherine Christinc Bichel nee 
SeidenJohn, waR born in Schleswig, 
Holstein, Germany, and dil!A near 
LaPort.·, August 12th, tHOR at R o'clock . 
p. m. Her age being 91 years !) months 
2R days. Slle was married twice and 
leaves to mourn her two sons and two 
daughters. twenty-nine grand children 
and thirty-thref' great grand chilrlrPIl. 

and sisters. 

H. (;. Smith and farnd\ \>';'>[;1' 1(, 

Wakefield Tuesday to VISit ffl,~nds ,\nd, 
incidentally to tak!' the in 11)(' I·.\rnl\"al 

there. 1-----.-----------------------
TI IS ('ommunlty waR shockf'n M()nrl:l~ 

to receive thp news of thp RIHldE'1l rl(';lth 
of W. H McClusky. :Korth J)ako[a 
Full particulars have not yet heen reo \\ 
ceived. The funpral Will be held at "\" 

(arroli"s Special Train i 0 H 
"I ' pera ( ~use 

I ,t- 'I h 

Sarl!entA Bluffs, Iowa today at 11 o'('loek lin 

A. M. ancl will bl' conduded hy thl' 

Boy Loses a Finger. 
Friday, 21st 

Masonic Lodge of thiS placl' assisted by 
Judge Welch and the Sioux Cit.'! lodge .... 
The interment at Floyd Cemetery Sioux \\ I 1 . l'l~t 1 ,I'': 1'1", I' I I rr ... ' III ;\1 t:JI' Admis sion 25. 35 and 50 Cents. 
City. JI,II' I i fill 11 .I ... t '\H';;;du, ( lark 

.s~ ;-trl,I"11 ;1('\,,(1' lit II ("'11'11' d ,I" t)1l ' 

1111,,1](<':'111'1 '11,,,rll;Jr,,Jd\Y!'I,,.r.,.,IJ Th 
I"",." [",,,';'"'''''''''''''''''' '"I no omson 
II" 'II' ,,(I i' 1_ ,I I) '. "',' 

\V I·)" I pili I: III lil~ I" l.q ll'p"da 
)1;11101", F, Ill' • Ilh 11,1I1d ITlll 

, Des Mo~e8 Tribune: This morning 
o~erv d on' the west river bank 
of the most disreputable specimens 
buma~i~y we ever saw. with no 

nt- bome, no future, no charac
a 'face thaqtould convict him 

if be should have the 

In.W"yne it '01'0. a littl~ ,dilferp,nt, 
wasn't t1 Here inateaa:of a,~ace w-ar 
over;~1 t~e l~~igger," I~~e" ,~'niBgel,:', 

, ptarted 0 new race. Ch!\S'l, ~~~ !>1'#te& 
.oll: the face of a white.I1l1!"'.'llOunur. , 

H in ne~d of wells ClstNnficavcs He. 
call on 08idwell Bros. work gUaranLf"Nj 

Thc funeral f;ervires were held Ht the 
GermHn chruch, Rev. Karpenstierl ("on
durtin~ th!' serviceH. The remajnfl 
were laid to rt'fI in tlw (;reenwi «I ccme-

Winside will hold a base ball carnival 
and a general celebration Sept. .} and 

.')th, Ample funds have already IK'('n 
subscribed and the vanou,," commlttl'l',", 
arc bURY perfecting arrall~E'nll'n!s 

Gov. Sheldon and Mr. ~hnlll!nb('rl!l'l 

\\111 lIndoubtnbly ht·secllrt·daR~peak('ri-l 

BUIU'-l'lill by thE' lWflt tt'fLm~ fil'liWY Will 
get. alld n pnrnd,' In t 11{' Tn(lrnlllg 01 
enell rillY thnt will 1)(' a pllfudl', merry 
go·round, Rtr('['\ attractIOns. mlnur 

HportR llnd a 11m' display of Ihe works 
each eVl'mng will be a few of the fea 
tures There will also be a train at fiv(' 
o'clock in the evening from WinSide tv 

Wayne, 

I'ltll, 111 11, ·tpl" ,d'\ .\11<1 

phi' I, lillie' I, • 11011 11\ 11,liI l IJ! It 

Th" only actor in the world 

whl} g-ives and .entire vaud"ille 
Phone 31~. 

orl j: ...... 01 ... .to ')1'< I.th, d I', a (]'>Cl,i'l I entertainment alune. -, "Ears that he'" not/1'1 i. Inot ,8 i.I~. 
cu~ance to "eyes, 1f~~I,~ no,~lr; ! I 
Neglect your e,.88 'wh.n~<lu,8\lOul~.pro,- , , 

'tect"them with gl ..... Jia\jd:'you·U ' • ..,1:,llii.,for:tUlle1:0 
""t when old age o~~~~ea yo"., I , 
Belter "s..," OptiCl$n, 1V1)l1' whll. I,you : , 
canaee. "i I 

What 

Itm J~tram went to V, r I 1'lIlllt tl'ry. 

saturdayl expecting Lo takf I 1'011 III a FOlt Si'A'll'; S(.;NATOR. 

J dt'Rlfc to anllounce mys£'if as II cun
dalntt· fpr Stut{' SE'nator in the 11th 
l'U'natonal district, subject to the will 
of lhf' rlf'mO('flllic and popUlist voters at 
lhe pnmary (,I(·ctlon to iw held Septem
her I fit. l!)()H. 

had I\,!\cr p Saturrhly, m()rnlll~, ..,0 Ulf' 
hotel th~e, .Jnstramand I' 111i ... i;irtllll 

alld j,ld I", ',;l[JI " '0-' ,I I,. III.' til'-o-I 
al'J)(,fll,ri\\"'1 I, \\ ..... :,,,01:1, ",.~·t')r .Thegreatest character ac: 

~.~~~;! I' r II,] '.~ ;11)..'1 T 1,:\,,,, [I j,h tor in the word. 

BOOaUIljlBhe 
be tW~, B shot B~ 

. ex plal'~tlon 
gave tb"judKe, 

'editor is in' a wild state 
a local physi~ian is 

a gun, The editor 
felt the patient's pulse 

the man," but the 
it "purse" instead of 
end is not yet, 

PellnSvlvanio Irian killed himRel:f 
child was born. 

formel't Id tllC i>Ir.MOCHA I alld 11f' 
qultl the ~rJyd on !.ImL aCCOlliit 

DAVID REES, 
Norfolk, Nebr. 

Clyde Hodgson who has been \lsltlOg 

at PhBip South Dakota for the pa.';;1 
two weeks returned TUf'sday ('vc~ing' 

EB. SCOWENHOVEN 
Th~ Yankee Farmer 

Thl<; I" !Ill' ": tl" 

Th('ll) PI, rl I,r. , , rl1. rlalll 

A Guaranteed Attraction. 

fllill" I~I'\ II1,d fr"ll) lIoldfl"~w 1,:( .. 

For Sale. 

t omrul lonerR Ii'arran and SLalllol1 
were in t 'Iwn Monday and :W{'I 'tll pan led 
by the cdOntYattornev. rlrovP nut to 

the A, BI Clark rancll wilen' tllcre is I' 

some frldtion between A B and Ted 
Perry over the tiling rlOllt~ bv :v1 r. 
Clark! w~jch runs the .... atr-r to the A few good resi.dences forsalc. within 

Death of Mrs. Joseph Cook. "TIlE FUNNY "~ElLOWS OF 

h'I'r ,I"'III!I~ af!lll' '\:atl'ulld Hlllf!'l.! 

11"111'1<; 1 II" p:-t ... 1 \\'·P\.; 

i '1I! 1:ltcht·y ha!" IHlrcha!:wd u BUI,k 
All! IlTIloflll(·. thru till' \Vl1yne> Aut/.n 0-

hll,·.{- ~,afae:p {'n. road gra~eand thence onto Mr Pl'rry s ;~~~()h!::~~~ o~~~~~~t;::tm~~om $MO to 
I'lalt,('" Pok AII"'''' I", I'''' NEW YORK" 

farm. lUle lattp.r recentl) -"crvert an 
lnjunct1~D on Clark to stop LIlt' t,llull! 
The cou~ty board rl('eirlf'fl to t,ah 110 

part In itillC controversy 1 hf'Y also 
drove to' tile Oeo. LyonR (arm, In 
Wilbur prccin()t" wlwn' thcrr~ IH a RCrap 
about the Lyons fcnc~ !Jeln~ Ollt In the 
rond, T'llls WaR also pa. .. spfi np and 
left, (or ttl<! farmers to lIuht out, 
amongst thcmRcl\'e~. ('ommIHslollcr 

.J AKE WINGERT. 

VAIUJ Ol" 'l1IA~J{S. 

\Irs Mary Ann i'r!nl. '~lr,· "f .1o"'·pll 

Cook :1!ld fl!rnH'II} of \\ a) Ill'. dldl .ll 
Plnttr, .... Il:~k,·: IlPsrlay ,\111'11'.1 II11 
IIIOH. afl!'!" a ff'\\ days fo,Il'HIIf"'" \\ II I 

WI' dcsln' to Joiinc(-'fcly thank tile some l!i('utf' IntC'stillflj (,h~1.rlH't 1"11 

kind 'H'IJ.(hhor~ and frlcnds who j,(lIVf' Mrs. C()lIk l-urvlvf'(1 lIn lllJ!'Ill:llId 1)1l! ;1 

IlS pvcr) a.ssistanGl' durlnlo( (Jur berea· shorl Urnf'. Ilf' Ilavlnl! pnss('r] awa\ la ... l 
v {'mell!, till' death ()f mother. 

F'JtI~D UI(;IIHI •. 

IIn.\ TO i\ \'01 J) A PPENDJCn 1:-:, 

Jannar)'. Slnc" .... LictJ Ill1l1' ... 11' I,a'" 
ht'I"Tl rajlinl.! in hl'all 11 

If, 
rh<'UIIl;lTIo.;nl. ,""11 ;!1111 !1t'llrllil'l" tht,) 

wo\r!d ha\'t· H, r"q-'('I 111\'lr ,.;llllf! and 

1:,·\ T \\'al~b of Norfolk. W:l~~ a 
g'1l(' ... 1. .. f H.·\ \1/. M. Kerns. 'f-\lE'~~i3;' 

11I11!.:1 al thl 1'.11.\' II r A .. SOO!) a!' l\fll'-.<; Clara Cnjt man ('xpect" 1111 tt'11ch 

'1-:), lr,:d,," II.~ ;1\,!,P;tr:IT \ i. ))(' tells >lchonl at ('oncord thll'l year. 
th, .1\)(111'1," '1.,L1 hi ha.~ lo'<! hiS row. 
ha..; I""'r, I I' I, d I" a n,'l)., .111\1 1 r, 

)h:ll 

I' T'ryorl>' \1..,lllng"hissonsT. J. nn(j 

F I{ I'r:,pr at WIIl>'Hle this w(>pk. 

I'rof i;''-'' J'r:>or .. rived bom~' from 
Norf() k and \\ i'.fWr. \lonrlay' whf"r,> he 

old Stanton sta.tes the (('nce In question IR 
not as "far aut in tllr marl" as many 
rence~ all over the county, and he 
didll't hrIlrwe it was ~O(lrl polICY tO~f't 

,lost vll:Llms of appendicitis arc 
tlln,,(' wllo arc habitually c()[)stlpa'tri 
l"olpy's (Irin() Laxative cures chronic 
cOllstJpation by stlmulatlnj.! the liver 
and ho ..... els and restores the natural 
action of the bowels Foley's Orino 
Laxath'c docs not nauseate Rrrpe and 
IH mild and plpasant to take. Rcfuse 
substitute's Itaymond's I>rug' Swre. 

Mills cuunty. !(!wa, wil{'rf' "lit' !tr{· .... to 
womanlloon. In 1'<1;:2 sll(' "a.~ )JlIIII·rj 
in marringp to .Joseph Cook of j'(,Ua

watt,ami!' ('olloty. 10\\<1 Four ('III II!· 
ren Wf'r{' burn to tl!1:-. union. tW(' 01 
which arc !-lUll IIvinl-'. John II and 
I';dward TIlf'}' rc~ldrrl III J'olUlwal 
tamk county until 1"1-\,'" \\hell Ihn' 

movf'd 1.(1 Wa}'II(,. 1\"('hr n'nlalllltil-' 

there Ilntillll 1\101. v.hrn tlll'Y \\1('111 

to Platte, S. j), wherl' ttlp}' Ihl'r! al 
time of tlwir (l('a1.l1 .I()lI~"" (,,('t-. 

Mrf; John Ahpill of Carroll wa.-q a 
\VaYl'iIt· \"l~Jtllr Saturday . 

Mr. ! I urley and daughter of Ok la
IJuma, "ho ha\t· I.t"·n visiting at tht~ 

W J •• I\whanll'pn hnm(', wt'n[to Vnh'n
tlll(' (flr 11 Rhnrt ViRI!. 

the best icc crenm in into <I. Jot flftrouhleoYersllchmatters. 

I Jas, T. Leahy Rold a plE'ce of land in 
",outll Dakota last we. k am11eft a~ain 
~onday mornln~ to maker anothf'r 
sale. Mr. LeatlY sa}s the country 
t,hat he Is doln!! bllslncRs I~ IR tlner 
tI1,~n flllk and he haHa hlJnCh~f elc.rant 
fa rrna t,n dispose or. I 

Wm, Shorten wa~ in Wtlr1e Satur~ 
dll) t~king' a party of land uyers to 
Dixon. 

The funeral of the late M

f

. BlcheJ. 
In town from mother of 'Fred Rlchel, who jVf'~<; Ilf'ar 

old La Porte, was hr.lrl last Saturday 
rej;far~- at ,the German Lutheran chUrch 

Deceased was past eig-hty yc, rs or a~t~, 
and ber hURhand dler! (JV(~ twenty 
years ago. 

Sam J'rlce, a grocet of Rrd Oak, 10., 
wa.'i tak(,n vl~ry sick at the deput, 
Tucsrlay forenoon while enrouUo to 
Carroll to vlslt his ratller~ID·laWI D. 
M. Davis Mr, Price was accompanied 
by his dau~ht('r and had thE' assistance 
l.cre of his sister-in-law. The party 
re main' rl III Waync for thC' day, jZIJlng 
to Carroll in thc cvcning. 

The perfecting of defe-ctive rcal es· 
tate titles and probate work our flpec
iaities. Office over Wayne National 
bank, F. A. Berry. 

tin I\.'. 

an ell," ! UI, r"rlJ lil,!! 110' 

th" "n1ptatIDrl I" d.lll' " ,lith,ql~ h,· 
wPIg-hl'! J1(,rlri> :flll I'()llnd~ \\ hill 

dancLng-. hi" k~', hq!"111 1,. ~,,) ,Il"rt 

th£' aUdWii<' 1">['1' Ih1:- Lild )'1'~!"11l 1" 

11I\Jf!h. t IH' IUll)!"I'r h, d:ln,,' ! lw ~h(lrl' r 
hI' lE'f~<; I,,·r·onw. 11101 thl L:h()rtprhl.~ I. V" 

In l·om,· I hi' l"IJlI('r 1 tw ;\11.]" (WI' lauch. 

Bnd a, 1.1'" ,!,~~ .~f' 1,,"('onlll1~' "hnrt(lr 
l'V~'r! mllll:1, 1h' l:l1Jlrhl"!'cr()w~ luw\t-r 

and 1111'111. 

Sh"ft th.I· 

. ... h, 11 r.1' 1..;.'< I,,· "m" 'In 

<1,<.;11')" ,Ir :,I!f)Ct'\h(~f. 

A SPl'(lIlrl Iland flJrIl:U· .. · rO) ... ;LII· th"n :h, 1,.) ·.'r ' ,r" I" r',,\\ il'lC. :1nrl 
cheap. \\'ould))(' all rll.:llt lnr a {'ol· whell tilt' i-Illlll('rll \ ,Jro.' ,1,1 h',,\\ Illl~ t" 

taKe or small housC'. Is 111 good (,011· ~l'\h"r 111<'\ fL.lk, ~Iit'h 'j ri'l)" tnat 

ditlon lnqulrf' (,f Pr Jleckrrt "r ISQ I'lt'tllll>" t~·,~ "1 h',LII"111"lri('(lf 

:'\c('ly,\i Cravpn. th.' tIl! 11'",· :.,r.l 'I ,.I~I. r ", I fllil,' 

'·;,1 ('olt'null VIRlll",1 IS folkslovelf ~Ull

day r:.l I~ ... ta.\lJlg withhiSRiRU~T\. M~~, 

l'olhl1'" a1 ('arrnll . I 
1\11 .. " F~)lpy "f :-:;pE'nc(>t. N('hr ~ 18 

\1"ltIOI.; hl'r(·nr]('.I'at DixonlhiiRWE, ... k' 

COllnty supt. Littell is at cnding- a 
schoul meeting at Carroll to ay, 

''It'~ Simply delicious and the only 
truublc thC'rC"s not hair ent,uf.!h In a 
bi!! disliful," is what patrons say of 
Whalen's famous ice cream. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
:'Ilr 1 111m,) ~ 

(li',r:1 11"11" f oo ' 

'<lI"",r 
',':)'i 

:d (h,' 

r nda\ 
'., an,! 

Fn!d l'alHlIng has organized R I)~mk 

r'()m pliny among- the farmen nt'ar 
A It tina, a bank hUlldmg to be erN:'ted 
at ontf' Mr. PannIng wil1 qE' c:a.,>f1iN 
of Ihe lIl:-.titutlon. Another I.:Hg ~mder
taking Ihnt 1>< t".ma::- tJllked 1 up is .. nn 
t·I.·clric railW3) from Altona to Wisner, 
to i)-l' llnnncl'd by thl' farmers. 1111~ 

I'fOPO!'ltlllll IS !'t'lmewhat' up in tnt' air" 
at pn!<;('nt, but If the flying mllchin(' 
clo{'~ (lot ('DOll' Int .. I'arly use to muv(' 
I fw g-ralTl to mnrkl't -and the glillld t{l 

tht, har.k. by nad the railway nl::ll.y be 
hudt at no distant date. About twenty M,asons fro' Winside 

went to Sioux City this m mingo to 
attend the funerai or the la e W, H 
McOluskey, Judge Welch also at
tended, helng ODe of thesp kers for 
the ldilge 

A. B. Ri~htmlre. a former college 
studcnt is now agent for the E. & B. 
Lumber Co. at Ellis, Nebraska.. 

Report of Real £Stale Transff"l'fI fOf 

two weeks ending July 21. 180H, rt'port 
ed by Frank Berry, bonded ahl'liractl'f 

Wayne. Nebraska. 

AUf-'ll" ..', 

-,0 (Tnt '. 

The city schools \vill open on th!? 31st 
day of August. 

I 
c. E nr:IlsllUOf and \VH,' to 

E B. Helld('f!-'('Il. lot 1:: ),11, 

Zcd Swanson, formerly of v.'ayne, .1. B.\: p'!'. ailrl \\·lllSlt!,-. 

M,r~ame~ Raymond J~". ~filler. now of partington, went to Tripp Frank Fuller,\: Wife to WI1]' 
Barner Wilson and seve 1 other county :'Yt<>nday to huy a piece of land. n. :'>1cr-;"f'a '. 1/.1 '" " ~ nr 1 t .. 

Waynela.dles are In Sioux Ci y today. Dr. Cadwell and hiS nephew Bill o}k lion!! arid \\'a.vl1t' 
Mrs, (ly(le' Oman and daul!ht r.s W-enl!fl Carlwell went to Norfolk Monday. .John I{ (I],o.wn ann \, I rc I" 

Siou:t Oily this morning In ~ec er hrother If you expect her to love youdurlnl{ .lame" II JI.Lllh. 1,,1 ... 1-:':·:1 
nnd ~1!;le'r. wm anrl Ut-J1:~if! Rt'nn d:, hnlh of hot weather feed her Wlmlcn's dell. Skf'pn's add Waynr 
whaT ale in the hospiltd rec-ov nng from Cio1JS Ice cream J)e\"('rNI('1"' r-:I('\'atl.r C(!. 1(j 
oper~_~toIIS (or nppen[licit~. WII Rennick ~ __ ._____ L S Blenklrnll. lo! : 1.11-. ~ 
WIU' Inktlllo5i(lQx City Ia." Mon n)'. H 8L'1<'- Or1t-r add Sllolr_'l 

Fr:n.hk Ds\'ey wMin Wft.yne lhs morning ATTENTION'FE:~~S!MA Mary w. Strahan ('t al t,(I 

anything but a (ram! Ponca, Foley's Honey and Tar will ~I\'C ~x~~~~;:; ~~~rrl'~O~;j(; : fi:rt ::~ 
""I,I.I,ho,ve. ara neat hPir R~v; J. M, McDonald of yo~a will Immediate rcllpf to aNthma suffercrs 

antiseptic pre4chib the Me.thodist c rcb next ami hus cured many cases that lind U 2'~:!.~~1 James Paul I1W i Ilf 

sun~" ~y, morning and eve1'l.ing , refus(~d to "yield to other treatment. 4-27-2 
daughter Alall\.'. HI Griggs ~ent out to 0: 0,11 MOll- No ,one Is Immune from kidney 1', S, tv ,'ames I'aul nc J '01 
, left Saturday dlly /)11 a b~!lI~ess t~p. trouble, So just remember that Foley,s 4-2,-2 

, frJr R WOOk'8 rIlts. Kate Odor, daugbte of John KldDey Remedy will stop the lrregu U. S, to William F, ;\Ioland e ~ 
. Sori~lnoli, was an"n.rtival r OlD Des larities and cure any ca.'ic or kidney or of ~ t or IO·:!H .. l 

arc uoloadlng ,MOi~eK. 10, Monday and i· visiting bladder trouble that Is not beyond the I i If d reek.. _ WQne rriendS and relatlv ~~~.or me~Jic,IDe, Raymond's Dro~ u:.~. o~:~ '~mlO-~Olan . 

II ~ I I I 

i \'~!' rei a} .tft,·rr '" -' .• lh I, rawling- \Vhalen'f\lce cream has scored! qver 
out II!. Iwlt· ,n t I., l'r(1(,Jld. L L \Va:> all otlwr makes this ~eason. It tJli r!'C

i1f1 Ihr,'''''' I'''' .. !,' <oldl I "ut of ~~IO!' .\lr I071ll7.e-d rI." the lH'st made in NOl1lhlll',nst 
\\;tV h: d du;..: .1 n:I'T<lW hole 10 front or :\('braskn .. 
tIll' 11'1 :. ha'r( 1(1 til(' wah:r ,main, and Tht' hal! gnnws at Wakefield Wtl'I'C nil 

!-~H' (Ul tv. 1-.(,-(; 111]1",11 III • .;nnlL\ m~nru'r in of a lir-x! class ftuahty. Tue.saay Nor

J!"('llll'~ lilt· doctor called had 10 f"lk and Wukeficlcl play the mtt $cnpa
ndm)(ll "'r ,nloTi·tnrm Iwt\ re IH' ('quId tl0ntll g-amt· of the season flfte'en 

Illl!!1 ,,(, I'u! th, l'Pil.·' II 1,1:11, lnnm~, \VBkefieid winning. I 3 to 2, 

A nil rllo"r (l! ;)0, " "lin.:: j.lfllf'~ hal! a )Yt'fit<'rday Plainview defeatedlt~hf.." \\ AIt

j('on (It'l hlg- ban'lud.ll thl' Iltlnl" "f .\h~ A H hllllntdian~ i~ an 11 inninggnmc. I, toO, 
Ellr-lla 1 '·\f.'rlll;~;. ~Ir:'\. Elli·,. "f COllnl(',~nd :,ainvicw then bested ~aktendd 
bl'lIlJ.! /I.~ nj frllm hOITll' j to .), 

{). A. KIng Idt Yli~tcrtby fur Colu-: l al itchl(' went to Onmhn· ~atllr· 
I 00 nl.(j" 1 riay t lo"k aot autolllobll~. l 

Advt';-tJ"et.l ),pt{('n; ·Charl ... .s Brown., Mr. (1nd MI"~. Pch.·r Raker ~i['e't}J.IJ1(~1 
. Mli-Is Hf'l(>n Iomdt, ,I A Kl'mp. ~lr~'1 Ht Wa~ynt.' Saturday cvcnb;~g. JTht:rr 
! Liz/le r.pntz., Mi;;s At:'lll':5 MeKnight. not l~. (' the count~ in' D~ ota, an I 

:\1 iss Clara ['aim('\", :\b!,R Lulu Slwrman. (,gay r!yn~' ('ouuty 18 gooCl ,enbuglh ~or 
Carl ls- A. W. !-ledford, (' B .. Chenin, I them. " ' 
:'I1rs. Frank Vonully, FAIth Gat~!~. M~~ 1 A;-'; Matheny and, Jas, Olraves 
F.. Hay.!. ... :\1i8S Anna Jal1s<'n. W. H. j went G{t Omaba Saturday, morDi~~g on 
McNeal P. M. August 19 !90S.,' I a ~USipess t.rlp. I..:, I 

:; .,1 . 

~II' 

• 

• 

• 
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Boy 
teed for one year) to 
age who buys $6.00 

B"eadwinnel" Overalls 
riow imd Sept. 1st 

: 

I,:ern Coal! 
1111= 

tli1~nRockSprings. Try it and if 
';;'''''~'._'''),' v)~''ll "take it back" next week. 

Ancho~. :(ir:ain Company 

" ':'I'I,L' 

Just"Received -
'1'(,' 

A Carload of 

,22~H. P., Five 
raiss'eln;t<, ~r T ()uring Cars. 

l:i1huick line of Autr mobile~ 
, None betl er. 

for Buick Automobiles. 

, St~ph~ns,!' ~as been'l unfair. 
or 'qisreputable inhis ~anage. 

me~t of the Latta campaign, evipence):o 

, . i :'A:ti y~,~~~c 
·I:.~ " 

upon anyone, 
Step~~~., toi. pay, ~QO!),to the 

5ta, committ¢e, ~or, ~am.Pai~ pur~ 
po~~sf ,<l:nd $1000 to ~dgar H~~ard for 
pis campaign. Howard'; when he read 
the -challenge. accepted it by tJlegraph 
and later, letter published in the, Fre~ 
mont H eralrL This affair. bet~een Mr. 
8ter~ens nn~ ~r. Howard is Burning 
un~~le 1 )rop()r~ipn~. ,The- tro ble .all 
sta~ted by Stephen~, ,as chai man of 
the,eonr;ressional committee, taking up 
the'camlidacyo{ Jasl p. Latta. land do~ 
ing it in such a maImer tha~ it gave 
great. offense. Mr. Latta befng pos~ 
f:;e~aed "of unlimited me1'l:OS. an Edgar 
Howard being a n~wspap~r m n with
out !'money,to throw at the! birds," 
has ,given Chairman Stephensl a great 
opportunity to • 'dO things" to ~oward. 
I·· J 

Cemete~ Proceedings 
The annual meeting of th Green

wood Cemetery A~sociation w held on 
t~p morning of August 18. The 
attendence was large, and the meeting 
was one of the mQst interesti maet
ings held by this association d ring its 
tw(mtY.lfour years exsistance. H. U. 
Henney presided and M. S. Davies 
Rccretary, The reports of the ecretary 
and trea.surer show this a~soc ation to 
be in a good healthy conditio. 

H. C. HennE;Y was elected to succeed 
himself as Trustee and M. s~ Davies 
was clected secretary. This I is the 
twenty- fifth year Mr. DaVies~Bs been 
elected secretary of this as ciation. 
,J. T. Bress1er will act as prnsi ent dur
ing th(' ensuing year. 

Saturday Auction 
J will have a lot ~~ second ha:<I furni

tUN' f\,r Bale at nuhtion l1e'Xt $aturday 
aftel'noon, Au,~ust 22nd, at three 
o.clock, weRt of Roe & Fortner's. A 
good wnlnut case organ goes at this 
f)fr~~rillg. ,JOHN SOULES, Auctioneer. 

Dan \' cMannigall and Jake Roush 
leave August 31st for the Grand 
National Encampment of Ohio. Dan 
will also visit ilis old home in tl~/ltstate. 

Misses Helen and Winifred Northrup 
we1.e ,ho:-;tess' at a miSCl:!lIaneousshower 
1'0 plimentary to Miss Daisy Gamble, 
W dnef-day afternoon. 

Miss(>s Helen and v. inlfred Northrup 
have positions in the state schQOl for 
the. deaf at Devil's Lake, S. D .. and 
leave for that place Sept. 7th. 

'!the Northrup family expect expect 
10 Ilpave for Eugene, Oregonj about 
1 he ,~th or 151 h of ScptembeJ. 

1~hl' Rt,IH'("h;n ami Odd Fellows lodges 
tc'rldf'rf'd Mr. A. B . .Jeffrey and Mr. 
am~ Vl n ;, Halph Clark a reception 
IOflt Friday (lvening, pTesenting" Mr. 
,leO'rey with a watch charm, emblem of 
Odil FpllowHhip. A banquet Wng scrv(>d 
HI. l.h(~ Whalf'n i('c <'ream parlors. 

'lheo. Barnhart came down from 
'",ddnH t.hi8 m()rnlnl~. He fluys the 
~'Ol n WIIR darnnltcd by the rain and wind 
'I:~ 1fulny night, it hein~ an awful 
slo m. 

foot racer of the colored ~omplex
ior\ who won the foot race in Wflkefield, 
W~~H here yesterday to ra('e.Wm. Mellor, 
huj, R. E. K., refused to let hiJ son run 
al.!!linHt a colored man. The la~ter will 
rUl~ 8g-ainBt Marks of Stanton, in 
W::tync. next Wednesday. 

Experirnce is a good teacher, but 

the.fees e sometimes heavy. 

! . , 

~
hildr n are .natural imitators. Does 

it n t be oove us.as teachers to watch 

our I actio s? . 

~pend at least fifteen' minutes a day 

wit~ you pupils concerning the beau

tiesi of.n ture. 

=== 
Succe s in any line is c,ontagious. 

The me who succeed are those who 

thirlk an talk success, 

Ed~c tion is a preparation for life 

is a pre aration for the "afterwhile." 

How im ortant, then, that we teach 

with ca e. 

Creat an interest in history by 

studyin the life of the men who have 

made it. Have a book of biography 

in your school library and see that 

pupils 

er, anything that weakens 

acter detracts from yo~r suc

teacher. Things 'that may 

large to 

The use of slang has cost 

eacher a position. 

sible, get the eighth grade 

pupils a in a line for their work at the 

beginni g of the year, and exert every 

to secure punctuality and 

regularit of attendance. Hold out to 

them t m them the importance of 

persever ng in their work until the 
patch op my pants, I told mamma 

you'd s~~ that." 

The "knocker" is a nuisance. He 

knocks at this, he knocks at that, he 

knocks at everything in general and 

then turns around and knocks at hfm

self. The knocker is found in may 
vocations and is occasionally met with 
in school work. He gives one the im
pression that he is a martyr and is 
engaged in teaching because some
body has malie it compulsory. This is 
all wrong, no one is compelled to work 
for the public and the man who is Ifot 
satisfied with the profession had better 
get out and make way for men who are 
able to fill the place that was too big 
for him. 

The progressive teacher of today is 
the one who keeps abreast of the times 
not only in school matters but in 
things as well. To do this she needs 
the teachers journals, rcriorlicab and 
helps. She n~ds a library whic h con
tains at least a few of the best works 
along professional lines to,g-ether with 
an encyclopedia of ready rererenc~s. 

This does not mean that her library 
needs to be large or overly expensive, 
but needs a small part of ones salary 
spent each year for a few of the best 
books soon brings her into possession 
of a library of inestimable. value and one 
with which she would not care to 
part. 

. donn,\, Atly. Wilhur say!i that no IICCISlon A young teacher whose efforts to 
will I,t" h~ndt'd down hy Jud!~c (trn.,.("'1 If, the inculcate elementary anatomy had 
!alii glrJlJl)lh C:15e bt"fMe nbont Oct. ht. been unsually discouraging, at last 
I+:\lldt'n("(' 11:'11; 110 Ill" prc!;rntcd nn~1 mor!" hrif'r!i 
Itlt'li. ;llId Iht, rlf!' II ktlnlv!( what no! asked in dispair: 

';"'1' ',,,I,) ,,~ .\ I'''~rd nl CCju:dll.aIHlII, flllolhcr 

"Well, I wonder if any boy can tell 

me me what the spinal cord really is?" 

She was met by a row of blank and 

irresponsive faces, till finaHy one small 

voice piped up in great excitement: 

"The spinal cord is what runs 

I 
What an Ilowa Editor Said 

I I hibitidn. ", I 
~ ,. (CommuDicated.) 

During I the years when the people 

:f r~o::~~~e~~ ~~il~:~i~~'~~:e q::~~~~~ ~~' 
the con'ttoi of the saloon m:lh evi· 
dence w~s ad.t1uced In legi~laUJe com, 
mittees . and in newspaper~ generally 
proving 'that the prohibition' liv.ts were 
Ilot enfotc(!d. At tbat time the Des 
Moines Daily Leader was perhaps the. 
most t~ ueutial paper ·In IoWa. In 
one of I 3 Issues of April, 1890, that 
paper In n editorial made pll1ln the 
tact that p hfbltion was a failure, a., 
follows: 

"For gix''1ears the state bas had tbe 
most stringent prohibitory laws that 
the friends of the sys.tem could devise 
and write. We state what nine men 
out of every ten in Iowa know to be 
true when we say those laws have 
proven a failure and that they are un.i
versally ,dIsregarded, vloiatml, and in 
very ma~y places openly t1efied with
out tear :of punishment. A traffic tbat 
bad for~erly broug~t hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in revenue to the 
various treasurIes of the state has 
run scot tree trOom tax and ITa>; piled 
up exp(>nse upon the state. Express 
cars and freight ·oars have hourly 
come into the state and unbottled a 
torrent of prohibited I1quids which 
has Hawed into every county and set· 
tlement unchecked' by law anel con
fined to no ·channels by any system of 
regulation. Such is the coursE' the 
traffic has run sinoe the days or pro
hibition. 

"Now, from thQ standpoint ot de· 
cency and morality. there Is a demand 
for reform. The bill now pending im
pos{>f! upon no community I;lO institu
tion which It does not, dedare for, 
and at the same time It brings relief 
In a system of tax and regulation to 
those communities tn which the' pres
ent law Is openly defied. Real trlends 
of t<>m parance are working to very 
poor purpose when they oppoae a re
form of this kind. 

"A majority ot t.he votenr of Iowa 
declared for this change at tbe elec· 
Lion at last fall. At the Urne of this 
wrltlfJ.g a large convention of repra
sentaUl'e men trom all over' Iowa Is 
In session, (remanding the cbange. 

"It will be a sad day tor the Repub
lican party In Iowa If It refuses this 
measure and adheres to the dlil9plsed 
method. at prohibition." 

It Hits the Taxpayer Hard. 
(Communlca.ted.) 

Kansas Is DOW trying. to enforce the 
poUcy of general prohibition. One re
suit is that there are more than 400 
vacant store rooms in Kansas CUy, 
Kan., the largest city in the state. 
In ~~ebruary, 1908, a man took a 
camera and photographed 198 ot these 
vacant store buildings and reproduc'ild 
them upon a sheQt or paper, i'lvlng 
the locality of ea.ch vaca.nt store room. 
He made affidavit that eVflry atore 
room 50 pbotographVd was enUrely 
vacant. He Bwea.rw that tile 11at prl:)· 
sente(1" to him Is true and corr8(lt. He 
E;wellrs Ilhw that in a subu['b of Kan· 
BaH City. Kan., known as Argentine, 
there ara f1fty·nlne vacant store roollls 
and be i1ves a Itsl of tho stores and 
loca.t(on of eacb. This showing at 
busin"'lls paralysis, it would be remem
bered, was ma.de practically a.t the 
eJose or ten years of the hlgheat pros
perity known to tbe buslneu hlllto7y 
at this nalloD. If the sad QoaditioD. In 
these and other Kansas tawns wae not 
prod ueed by the poJicy ot genara.l pro
hlbltloD., as Is a.aserted by huoliredB 01 
men, no one ca,n gainsay lbe fa.ot that 
such withering conditione are pont· 
hlo under the prohibition pol loy 

The public treasury In Kansas olty, 
l{an., Is emDty: The dQD.cleDOl' ill the 
guocml (und reachos OTQr $la;.OOO. 
F'rom this fund the curron'l oxpenael, 
Inoludln&, maintenance of t.bo ft.re de
partment, are paM. Formerl,. the ItL-

. J~st . Received! 
Another Carload of 

Puritan .... 
. I . 

Flour. Get our prices on 500 
and 1000 pound lots. 

er & Jones 

As was expected the democraticatate 
committee refused to have anythiny to 
do with the Howard· Stephens row. Mr. 
Mephens well knew this when he made 
the bluff. If I.lnward li('~ ahou·t it why 
nnt hring him into {"(Jurt. 

Dr. G. J. Green':l' I 

DENTIST • 

Office (h cr State Bank P one'SI 
___ 1-

A IlI)('" '!C' t-:\,I,J-;tlLY PEUPLE.JR. G. Leisenring. M.D. 
i-I!o..,t ")elr'lly (H'oPp)\: have . ..,mne kid- S,UHGEOi\ Al'-.·[J PHYSIC~AN 

ney (lr l,iilrJdiJ'1 dls(,r(jt'r tlw\. i~ iJ(lU) 

paillfll) ;LlIfl rlalll!rorolls. 1'(1)1"1' s Klrl-

tll'Y i.l'm('d:- ha"i pH)\('rT H I (Ion to Static electricity for ch~onictiisleases. 
man.I,·!d"II.\ p('('pll' a .... It Qim1Jlalt's X-ray examination~. 
tiw ill inary (111!aIlS. Cr'flPCts irr('~u 

laritl('~'HlrJt("'P~\ll'lll('v.!loll·s.y~tem A RD' 
Commt'I1\'p laklll~ F If·) ... Kldllf'Y I • • aVIS 
{{P!Twrll at. 11/11.:(' aud l,e' Vlj!ornllS I 

'I ATTORNEY AT LAW i~aYl!,u!lrI·!o. IJru~ :"'Tore 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Poland China's ·for Sale. ! --- ----

{'all or wri1p .John ('o)('01an, Haul(· 2. 
Wa)IH-',1'-;ehr. 

SUIlJIlH'! c(JlllpJallJh ,wfl 1l1111'r ~I'r 
iOllS. dlirnl·Ut. .. l'omm(tI1 1[1 l)(lt wpat!wr 
call I.e traced 10 !ll(' .... tolmu..:llllin«
LII1lt''' Ollt I'f It'l1 hl'l plio,' :.t(,maeJ, 
In j.('11\ld Ordl'f n~llt Iil)\' II) "t'r'pln!! a 
hflt,th uf Kodol Ilanor In till' 1l1·1l. ... e all 
1111' tllllC', hUL ('''1-'('("iall)' durillj.(' till" 
morrtll rakc 1,0rl(,1 \\)lll1cycr }IIU 

,Will R. O'Neal. D.V.S. 
ASSISTT STATE VETERINARIAN 
(Inl('l· I,,· r]',e,r'i(lutll of "\\hitf' Barn." 

TH E: CITIZENS' BANK 
" , '\ ' ,,"I-,P HEhMAN IItNr\I'Y 

fer·] til:.at }OU IH'C<l It I hat I~ til£' II , \1',::-'. r"".:er. 
only limr' you IWI·d ~(J lakl' ]',,(,Ir,1. 
.Ju!-.t "hru .YOU nred it: tiwn you ..... 111 
n(lt tH' trl,uhlro \\Itlr "our s\(,maQ/J 
helchl1'1! i!l\S01l till' ~t(!ma('h. hloatil1l! 
rJy.'>pq.!'>I<-1 and luJI~('~ti(,n. ,'-;rtld by 
. 1 T Leahy. ' 

The . Pioneer In 

Harness 
Building 

John. S. Lewis, Jr 
Best of Malerials. 

Best of Workmanship. 

lowesl T ra,de Prices. 

See Me for Your 
Spring Harness 

.. Needs .. 

\ \ ", 

! I I .. J():-;-fo,S. A!i<;1. ( n~llIl'f 

;'lld·:1 111j{~ 
). 8. I-rench 

\ 1. !"h.kn. lle~mat1 Hrnn~·. 
,(,I·.lll\, (_, E. French • 

Good Cig~rs 
$1 to: .$3 r or Box of Flfly 

Cigar Factory 
Wm. Dammeyer, Proprielor 

THE HABIT 
OF 

~o:~ 1~:~:::tn~:tofln~~ecal:~::8~;Y~; 1 ____________ -' 

For --I rl1f' Lov.· "f Accumulating 8 C'()m~H.· 

A t tl~tl'~~~,~ ;(~:::'.~ ~)~i:J~~:h about 
It, but WIth tlnll' ,"urnes the reluctH;oc'c 
to draw out t'Vl'n <l fwnny of thett little 
!"tort'. 

• il" "F" B .. ···· .",r,,"I.I,I",i'·' '.', . . ? .Uy:i···· · arm. 
r h. II I '>llndl :lIl<l Kol'P ":lmil/c!i In the 

w"{1 l·al1 01 I<>WI1 ~I(' hn\lil1~ an lnlcre~ting 

~'IW' 'II '''\\~ :vIr~. KO[Jpharito he h~lper1 
lilT,) hn home last :'\lol1day nrter I,n unusu_ 
ally ~CVI p' baillt: 

:\11 ;\1,,1 Mrs Ferguson are In Sioux Cily 
l".lIIY 

'1 h' I )lPoklid WTllf'S Ihe TlRMOr.'IIAT 

through you. Your head sits on one 

end and you sit on the other." 
-School Board Journal. 

rr"rr. (:hK 'l.!(l lh:\1 he and Mr~. Theohal.1 It was a class beginnmg in geog
<1". hu,,~ lonkl1If~:,\1 anrl <;('!«'rlln~ bll (IT) raphy and the object of discussion was 
1.:°011 ... III TIH' m:'ITk('t'l 1ht're. :'\nd will not hI" the points of the compass. The 
Ii '111<' 1I1ild ~(Hl)(' time fl("Xt w('~·kl wllr.1I lhe teacher said. "Stand with your faces 

Il:~l~~~l«~:(::~r;II'l"'r "!(Ii!;. nf fH'W 1I1hinc!\" for toward the wall, now your faces are 

about $100,000. nil of which Ie lOlt to 
tho ('lty Thl9 caused tbo cutting t10wn 
at the police force to 101!8 tban ooe
halt Its tormor Dumber. Lut Febru
ary one at the bank5 ot Kansas City, 
Kan .. refused to cash a. city warrant 
ror the reason tbat the bank was then 
carrying like warrants eighteen 
months· older than the one presented 
In February. The 10iis of revenuo 
made it necessary to raise the tax 
rnte which was In 1904 nnd 1906 $190 
per' $100 property valuatioD. aDd 
which Is now $3.10 por 8100 

Farm I 

Loans 

To Make Saving Easier 
w(' fin' 1-:'1 V In I{ out a 

Beautiful Pocket 
Savings Bank 

I, 

& CO. 

~ll!h!e Ed~.lf H()Wlml W:lS in town yester- turned Ito the north. to your right is 
(\'1 I'. !!fling Tn \'\':lkdict(1 TO see the people. east, b~ck of you is south and to your 

t'. H. Knhl Idt YC$leniny, mornmg ror I) 

f,~w d[l.)'s 1011'lIIH~S!i Hip 10 North Dakota 

'rhe )njunelir.n :l"ked rnr ngnin!it A. B 
r:!~rk 'I rifing, n"rln nf town, hV Ter] Perry, 

('.1111'<1 hcf(l[C Judj:c \'\~~~Ich y('!>lt"Tliny 

left is west." "Mary, what is that in 
frontofiyou?" "North." "Tommie, 

what , to your rightl" "East." 

"Williel, what is that back of you?" 

Willie, answered. "That's that old 

To sum up Tho taxpayers or com 
munltlca restlIlg under atnte-wf(!o wn 
hlblUon are confronted Inl'fl.rlf1.bly by 
general depression In bU9Iaollr;. by 
autterlng and lOiS thrQugh .unompluyed 
labor; by shrinkage In tbe vu.lu'+ Df 
property; by Increal!8 In tho number 
ot vacant buildings, by loIS or rf'ntal 
money; by waht at ('ontldence In 1 he 
stnhlllly of leglsla.tlon ror "he prolt'c
tlon of property; by the Inoreasjn~ 

and higher rates of taxes. aDd by a 
constantly growing uncertainty wltb 

Tht~ plnintill will offer evidence to 

lht.~\ I;IIIUI !lIdor(l S;'Ilnrrjr\\' in .r;eply ~o ::tffid- course ~s complete. Graduation lrom Kearney,-l~~~lher Nebraslta. cltle!! 
1\'1,<:'111:1,1,' 11)" the dcrcn!iC. ·:.11d the matter the rural school should be an incenti .... e Is tbls spring discqBillog way" lilld 

r1.g:*in rttvicwr'el by Jurl~~ Wel4h next Man to hig~br educational attainments. means for raising revellue. Ednor 

respect to the future. 

day. I WbedOD of lhe Democrat. In a recent 

At Lowest Rates 

And Best 

Options, see 

Phil H. Kohli! 
"======='J ,F. A .. Berry will be! hom~ tomorrow from ~ editor1al . pol.nts out tbe benefit" of 

MlI;srlun. ; I I" Out oar games at noon and recesses liquor Il~ense money for malntalnlng 
J are be eficial to both pupils and the schools. In. conclusion he ~a}''' d ' t?~~tcr Rich wc~t .to BloorbfieJd this morn- K S 

111<1 tI) le:l;;!! a f:Jrhl. teacher We see no reason wh} a "We have alw:l\'~ hf>llroH'll thnt lIHl enne y 
!-o 1- ! f'llquor traffic can bn best ('onlrnll('oj I 
JII;ll~m"llI~n iF in,town! I teacherlcannot partlClpate In a game a land go,erned b" the IIconse SystPll1 I • 

.~o yO\) ('an 
"1«'7.('1'1 you. 

~a\'t· wh(·n the inC'"innllli()o 
( n 11 I mln:r nllf:1 gt't 

First National' Bank 
(l)rl('~t Hank in Wayne Co'On~y 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Phone 67 
The New, 
Neat and 
Tasty 

Butcher t\rt'e :'-'h\llfh(']s !.':nl ,\ liHI~ enthusiastic "WQ,od tag," uBlindmans Buff." or pro)l(llng' the muol("lpnl ;i;o\ernml>lIt Laxative 
OYU Hn~ 1;1111 f1n~~l'~:'It Wnkefieh~ yesterday "Drop ~he HandkerchIef' and sull re-! will ('nroree the Inw Pro!llbltl"l1 

n I.I~' (~uner !iiaJ)I~e~l him, ~~lie ki~k~d th; tain h r womanly dignIty The ~~~l'~lP:~ :o::;n~:~~te:lr1 e~~~~' .. ~rro~~: 1 C h S" . 
11.11'1 ,'Ill(1 Illl'tdiH~~ ;'\ "rl1c1~ lWlr" ~t:lTtcd, h I I i oug yrup , leae er s presence on t lC P ay ~roum !l );I\~ ot that nallH" Th(, n[' r " 
Only \,lr 11\1' 11Ioli.'cling arm; "r Dr. O'Nea) I 

MIl 0Jcn ehmmatc much of the nH'n.t of the la", ran liP"t allll (n If~! 
J\ttj(~ would ha\l~: heen rnu~ldy llltodlc(l. . h he f'1f('rtNI IHlfh'r Ih~ l!c(\n~ro '1Ht"m. I kJ th out . ... Shop 

\l{r..'ntl M~!. Il,cn.·g".''''I!.' I" Beit ll;ol'n trouble that ongmates dunng t e tn· I' In our opinion.", • . I R.lit ... Cold. by "or nil em and 
termissi n periods. -~ - - -- _-1-_ of the Iystem thro.u8h " ooploua 

and Mllil> \'YaUfLCC Ilrnv~d fr n:J Denver this Tbere arc more governmr-nt Iir'pnsea 'beJl,lthy actloa of the ~e1s. Ch . M ' I 
nftcrnoon. :' I i I ror the snle of liquor 18>111 .. (1 and in RelJoves cough' by clcanslna: the Olcest ~a S 

~" .• f~. Nedy r,;'5 hceJ'l eni ,ying avisit from Som teachers fall to make school I rorce In Topekll, Kan. thau tbne ~o mUCO\ll merobraneaof the throat. cbeat 

(, :~.I Hi:~h(~)"s :l..UI(lll:1!l -"I rcglll~r revivAl r h If 'I f k 
hi4 hrn,her niu\ wire 30d ne bew rtnd wife in eresting. I could never see I \0 LlDcoln. Neb. I, and bronchl;;,1 tubea. 

m<"chll,l: tmglc~ to It. re on or t IS. one S I e war G 'R W'lb "M p.leasant to the t.a.a 
Served in tbe best style. Flah and 
Oysters. All kinds· of iCured is not i),teresting 10 him. he is not eorg,e . 1 ur I .. M>opIo s.pr" 

Rl'ank A. Bel' '~ likely t6 make a Sllccess. Attending, ,Children Like It, Meals: :' I: i: 

k ,sc)1001 is gell!n~ re~y forb!e. and thel ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR, Fer BACKACHE-WEAK KIDNEYS T1J .: HANSSENBDhS 
a's, a I.AWVER AND ~OND D ~oreweseelt mthlSbght .the more AT LAW '1II1lU'.KlUa1aMSfUdlrPIIII-SUIl .... &&1Ij· , ~'-V 

I Important becomes the functIon of the I J T LEAHY W e Nebraska, M' Street, Way ne Ne~ras~ 
ABSTRAcUER I teacher. Let us. think over these 1st NatJl Bank Bld.g.. Wayne, Nebt,·· , a~ Jam, 'I' .,1 

.(' /11 : 

. . 1" !I i ·:11 



DOG SAVES MASTER 
FROM VIOLENT DEATHII 

J !neoln Nei Aug 18 -OnlY the 
reckless braver) of hal ('ocker spaniel 
,"hleb attacked a maddened bull that 
had hIm down and was gonng blm 
saYEld James My( rs a; I;ontractor from 
death yest~ rday evening Mvera had 
let his cow out of the pasture alld 
was about to follow after when a mad 
bull cho.rgf'd hun frc m behind ItR 
hend st!ru<k him In the mldcl e of the 
back and nearlv brokf' his neek by the 
swift jmpact ot the blow 

rhe furkus Itttl~ dog grabbed find 
twlatetl with all its tiny strength at 
one of the bull s hind legs and "as 
successful In attra tlng ItA HI enLian 
long enough for Myers to TISI;' and 
stngger through thE gateo Through the 
torc(\ oC habit be losed this 'l.ft r 
him and staggend dov.n thl;' r)ad nr1(T 
the (,;0\\ 

a ~~~~ h~dP~~r ~~shO~\~ ~I~tm~~~(> ~~~ 
tervals of snnltl Rlne£' thE'n He l!l 
gradual v Imr ro\ Ing how~\ er but h If! 
not the allghhst recollection ot wh~t 
hapJl€'nt'd t( him In th{' pasture or 0-1 
occurrences of tht' day The only" itI .. 
ness to th!:' attn('k was u little girl" 11() 

~~!h~o~O~~ ~~~~~8~~gt~ l~~~~tYst~~: 
nnd paralyzed a nerVe III the spinal 
column Myers 'HIS (rightfully gored 
In several placE'S and thE rnaddene(l 
animal had trampled upon and cru5hed 
a foot The bull had previously at .. 
tacked and Injured two others 
the owner -----
PRATTS ARE DENIED 

LEGAL SEPARATION; 
SENSATIONAL CASE 

FLORENCE MAVSRICK 
LECTURES AT FULLt:.RTON 

Omahn Npb Aug 18 - Mrs 
F1orenc~ Mil} brick the Amerl 
can ,,"oman who spent the bet 
teT YE'8rB or hEIr lite In an Eng 
lIoh prIson on the chnr2'e ot 
pOisoning h~r hUB band v. as In 
Omaha ;YE'sterdIlY 

She 1eott on a special traLn 
ovftr the Union Pa<'ltlc in an {on 
denvor to reach Fullerton Neb 
1n timo to k€'cp nn eng 19cmcnl 
to )e( hire then In th(" ntt .. r 
noon 

I do not like to tA.lk about 
my (,xp'~It'n~( III In En8'lnn41 ~h('l 

LIncoln N£lb Aug U.-Artpr .Igor 
.oualy Rhaklng Its hsr at the Douglas 
county mere hal t8 and jobbf'rs '" ho 
make poor returns t thE' f\ME'f:;Sor the 
slatp board of equal uti n d~ lined t 
ralEle their ASf'SSmf'nts at a!l 1 he ob 
jf'ctlon wblch Is a yeari) Olll" \\as 

~~t~g ~harl~~~l; ~~~~h ~~~~ rl~~~n~:d 
E..galnst by this means and to nppf'aBe 
them the board 10" ered those of Lan 
caster 10 ~r cent 

Lincoln jobbers say that the Omaha 
jobbers systemat!cany return f'mall 
sums for assessmeht purposes and are 
pe.lmitted to do 80 b) the asses1'lot'" on 
tb~ plea that this gives them an ad 
v~ntage over rival jobbf'rs In KnmHHI 

~d':sn ~1~UuXrtC~~) ~~gy ~~qeO~::;:a t~~~ 
rather helps h('(ause It brlngM ~re 

into the city 
--+-

INDIAN WANTS TESTAMENT 
IN NATIVE LANGUAGE 

\\Innebago Neb \u~ H-()II\fr 
Lamere a '\ Innehag Indian and an 
InOuential member (the 8eet knov. n as 

the meRcal f'RterA ha!i g ne to :Sf'\) 
York city ror the purf! )~f' r flecurlng 
al

t
ln having the nev; tf'Rtament tran!l 

la ed Intf the Indian tongue 
amere \\ho Iii It gradu Ilf r ~Clrllf<h 

~nnJChn~~~~~tllnnttl~I~~~! hci\ t\~rt~\~i~ It 
• --+ 

TWO VOUNG LAOIES 
IN BAD RUNAWAY 

1~()1 ;.,; ... \ A K 14 :.flli!i I thel 

CARRIE NATION LOOKS 
FOR SOMETlnNG MILDER 

THAN A VILE CIGAR 

HURT FORCED MAN 
TO DISGORGE FtrNDS 

AND THEN DISROBE 

Llnroln 

t~~~~~ (f~;tJ~ nng~~~t~7\~m n~n 
thE cha.UlnUf.lUa pl(l..ttorm 

I have ne\er really reeo' 
ered from the etrecta or my long 
lropr"'~onment but never a day 
passel!!: 't2;lat t do not thank In 
my heartj, the people who 21tayed 
by me 130 nobly and finnll} se 

RI e and Mlflf< M 1 M('( urth\ laugh 
ler f J J M (nrth} ",ere bl.idly 
brt.{ltw 1 In n. runawa) "el'!tf'rday The 
h rue they ,,'e j,hln, be ,me ',Ight TO KEEP COOL ON 
t'nef1 at a c)\\ \ erturnf'(l the buggy 
anq dashed through a ",Ire fence . 
CHINA AND JAPAN AT 

OUTS AGAIN; CARGO 
OF RIFLES IS SEIZED 

DUKE'S FORMER WIFE 
CONVICTED OF FRAUD 

Chicago AUg 14 -Mrs Alice 1... ~ t>bb 
dh:orcPd 'l."lte of Brodie L Duke mil 
Ilonnlre tobacco manuf cturer tOd11) 
was found guilt} ot defrauding the 
Grf'nt r-;orthern hotel by I at!~lng fL 

"ora I('l'!!! ch('( k 
St'ntence \\ fU; dl'(t'rrf'l Pt'fHllng argu 

tn(>nt (or a n( \ Irl II T) C f'"lremp pen 
(Llty tor th{ rim! Iii \ nn( 0( S2 00(1 
and imprl<lonmen( In (he co lnly Jail 
one year __ -,-___ _ 

STEAMERS COLLIDE, ALL 
sAFE BUT ONE WOMAN 

- I -~ PhUadelpbtn XU" 18-Sufterlngttom RocheRH'r:--'; 1 Au~ 14 - In al 
shOCk 8ua.tatp d ~t tne time the ba:t;tla.. tempting t{) rea('h the til ek OrBt the 
.hlp Mnlne J'8 blown up In Havan. ox<tlrolon .to nnee Tlt"nl" cammed tlto 
h~r~or ~n 18~~ IC~le~ J3Q~(.s"alrt FraoclB hlg stea.mer KII1KFton "hl('h runR be 
E :t~rkln, V! a N I dle~ at the tiavaJ I t"een Toronto find TholUmnd IHlonds 
"~8bnl).\ In wthlnS((In la!'lt night just dut~ide of ('har!( He 

Allhough h wM badll- huh In the horbor 
e:t.vlo8ton -6\ e y rag ot tlothSng b~lng The Tltanln. v; hleh had 1fi pa.."i~enger!'; 
tOrJ~ tram l~m ounded b~}': he worked I aboard :mnk tv.~) mlnut('~ after the col 
pJl n1ght in the cuptnJn s gig rescufngl11RIOn but aI~ on b(aTo \ere rescued by 
those v,;ho 'i\ere struggling In the "'11 passtng yachts and lite savers sa."e one 
1e%' He rema~ned In the hospital se,.- 'l'\oman !\.{rs Roscoe There w('re near 
e~al montna l1~ter t,he >d18aster itnd as. Jy 500 personH on th~ KIngston but 
soon as abJe- nt-ent.e~4 the servtce none WA.I'I injured 

1i11 .-

Burlington 
and Union 

defendants 
specIfic complaint Is flrst that 

~!h~r t~ro~lg~~~t~~~n t~;t~~~c~~e 
This Is followed by the al)egaUon that 
95: per cent at the trame from saw mllls 
and primary supply points Is given 
the same rate to both Omaba and Lin 
edIn and Omaha to Colorado ~ yomlng 
South Dakota and Kansas are the 
same 

This complaint arises prlmarUy It 
appears from the promulgatlon of ne \' 
Interstate rates by the railroads fol 
lowIng a decision of the Interstate com 
mission that the ra es on lumber fro)ll 
the south to Omaba and Lincoln should, 
be the same This contention \\ a,.q aT 

gued vIgorous!} by the Commerclal 

;;~ ~~~f~r~ ~r~ti~n \~~~h~lt~~torn 
defense ot tt efr IdeM The.,. fI('q In' I 
an ec~uaJlty ot rates but the ( mpljan('t:! 
ot the rail oad '\'; as e. .. lrtor) ror Ii en 
rather than tor theo ('Ities Lincoln seo 
cured un erJunl rlltE' undE'r the df{lfllon 
but the Tflilrotdl'l E luallzed thf' lalf'FI 
b) hooRling Ihf'm to b( Ih Omsh l an t 
lllil« In (nf' T If' of 23 :ent!'! to Om h~ 
ana;;<1 €'nts t I Ii In \ IS equal zeJ 
b) making It < er tR t both pia eR 
This rate 
lurnber InU rel'ts • 

PA5TCAS FINED FOR 
SHOO"1NG CHICKENS 

All Ion ~(>b Aug I, -r" 
mini:'Ill'rtl I r tilt: KVR~" J> \ H 
5': N",ls(1l nnd R"" Iln,"r Jfr 
gen"'on wer(" taught l>~ (UHf' 
\\ rden Hungt!r u;lth four hhk 
ena "hlch <ltd not hn .. e I he yel 

their do-

APPEAL TO STA 
PRID~ FOR fU 

,.....,-
Method of ~alsmg 

Money Announced bYI 
ChaIrman Mack I 

INDORSES THE 
DEMOGRA TlG PARTY 

~Iorado Federallon Concurs m 
Gompers ArraIgnment of 

Republicans 

Aug ':i ~,,:\ h.prf (Or 
nn( I{ f''' r. I twoln novoadn}.q one 
h('nr<; b 
Hn an ';;:omf' or hf"f'I" L'llO\;E'''' n .... of rt> 
pnt rlnt.. An old woman ..., t onm Mr 

Brynn and hili tll.mlly had kno\'n lNl.tA 
n.go dlpd 1I ... H Wf\f>k In pO'licr, nnd Q.\ 
mOllt fTlendl("~!'I Shf'l "-'ll.8 flD much 
alone that therfl \\8.1§ no on~ to perCorm 

• 

• 



AssIStant Oounty Treasurer W 
K Bowe was naught and ,hot this 
morning by lniunated negroes 
after which he was robbed of his 

his watch and diamonds 
Will die the bullets liaVlDg 

taken effect m VItal parts 
Negroes are swanmng back mto 

the east end heavily anned A 
worne reign of terror IS expected 
tonight Whites are comlDg from 
nearby country towns to help m 
the raGe war Thousands of men 
now are swarmmg the streets The 
whole busmess portion of the city 
IS demoralized Many of the 

stores are closed to aVOid 
e"n~-<-.. o,un,IA and loss by fire 

OITIZENS LEAVING 
OltlZens are leaVlDg Women 

and children al e departmg on 
every tram and mterurban for 
places of safety 

The blacks are Just as deter 
mmed as the whites There prom 
Ises to be an awful rught unless 
troops show more power to re 
store order 

The negroes r~moved from 
Bloommgton last rught bou\ld for 
Peona have not been locatetl thIS 
morrung It IS thought they have 
been taken off at some small town 

Harry 
mobile in 
aners ad 
made for 
blocks av,:a.y Loper was warned but 
made no atten pt to escape un n the 
mob was upon the place Then the 
emp oyps p~she(1. Loper RJ].d his wife 
into a basement room fot temporary 
safety Short "\\ork was made ot the 
r~staurant and tfle autorpobll£" stand 
In~ in 1"ront ot' the vlace 'Was set on 

fire C Lit F re ~o.c 
The flre department Whl~h r.ad been 

called out several Urnes I erfortl!l to 
disperse th.e crowds mad a run to 
the restaurant but: v. as! pov. erless 
Every Une of hose stretcb d was cut 
hefore [l stream of wate could be 
forced Into It The res urant was 
stripped clean ot f!verythlng 

Finally in a desperate Eiffort to re 
store ordeT the authorities ordered the 
cavalry troop doing dutYjat the jail 
to the BCp.ne of the z:esta rant Then 
rioting broke loose In s rious form 
Shots v. ere fired the at w 1S fi led 

Ith all kinds of mlssle.!l Many per 
sons feIl in the melee and It s he e 
that Lev.ls Johnson met hi deatt 

Atter Loper's place had c"n eire 
I} v. recked the crowd made a rus for 
the levf'e whIch usually 't po ul ted 
by negroes b It most of th m had fled 

IIttaek~ v.ere made up n several 
storl'!'! and stocks ot erel mdlse 
tu ned topsy tuny In SPR ch for the 
ref 1ge"'s 

Sho t\ be for"", midnight the mob 
broke I to a pawnshop an., secured a 
quantity of firf'anns and S!mmunltlon 
starting a march through the strl'lets 
In absolute control of the situation 

Chafin I. Brave 

Mists RQII Away for G~eat Smg
Ing Evangelist and Song 

Writer. 

~p 'i 'YorK Aug 1 Ira D ankc} 
slnglOg evangelist dIed at hi.:; honre 

In B,klyn last nigh 

The; name of Ira D Sankey has been 
,a. h01.l8ehold word In thiS country for 
30 years His associate D vlght L 
Moody died nearly 10 years ago but 
the names of Moody and Sankey as 
evangellats wUl b .. linked together as 
long as the preset t generaUon!:! recol 
lection lingers 

Mr Sankey was 68 years of age At 
Ne\\caatle Pa .... here he spent his ear 
Iy life he v. as president of the Y M 
C A 

It was at the Y MeA Internation 
0.1 conference at Indianapolis In 18 0 
that Mr Sankey met ll.Ir Moody and 
became associated v. th him as a solo 
flinger In 8\,'lngellstlc work 1r the t: 
At! ~tate8 and abroad 

Mr Sankey v. as the composer of su h 
.... ell known hymns as Whf!n the Mists 
Have Rolled Av;IiY and The ::-';Inety 
and Nine His Sacred Songs and 
Bol08 a collection of gospel music 
has had a c1rculat on of O'ier ,,0060000 
copies an 1 ha e been trans ated Into 
many languages 

The evangel st has been b Ina. since 
190 
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Folder. t~'liin!1. all rb?ut hotel accommodations" 
kin.dB of. fi~h., .1 . q~~er~nt places, guides, elc., will. bl" 
mailed on req, est; ;, , 

. j , 
T. W. MORAN, Agent, 

WAYNE)·, NEBR. 
T. W. TEASDALE, 

Gen'·] Passenger Agent. 
ST. PAUL, MINN. 

AIY D I. I 

I 

White Ginghams, Ourtains, Zion 
Laces, Best in Mar~et; Embroideries, Falncy Dress Goods 

ali oth er tinles. . 
Our Styles I are Oorrect. and our prices the 16west. 
Wei pav you the v:ery best market price, for your Butter. 

E~gS and Poultty, and in exchange we sell you 'the best goods 
at, the lowest cash prices. . . 

Our goods!are marked in plain figures; one'price to all. 
I m st, . 
nut'nbCI' of people on the sIal .. ll.ou, •• ·.ron'od'~~··" 
at 3°,°00. • 11 

The notification p~cfce~ing8 .p.re- familiar 
to newspaper, reade~, :but t' t1\er~1 . 
numerOl1S jllcident.s~nll.conamiDr\J tho ..... t1>1!tHi, 
that have not been; ",li~o"""'h~"",'r ... ,· .. i .... ·:I,"',.;';'~ 
and l{I'hich may ·be"-~Jinteftjtt;·· 

~llrchner, Duerig & Company 
"·:i"I,I· 

ilumphl'cy ()'~utlivan of Lowell 'Mass~. 
the "rubberheel" ~an .. wBf:iU. Litl.<:oJn· as 
,the guest 01 Lineal,n, Typogr,appicl,ll union, 

and WlIS &elec~t:4,s~~ary,Qr tbC:.flQti~Qti~w 

committee. Mr.,Oi'·S~lIivan?s ,duty" was' 
rend the ()fficia'~Jetter,~ lhe • ..,'''m'il"""ond 

=""".,"":""=============.==.....,........" ..... .....,,;=·;!~,!!.;;;,!'II"""""= .Ric<b+r4.L. Metcalfe,. wnois,complling the -----.~~-~-~ 

text hook fr:r the committee, 

this he did in·,n [ooSt< dcticious.llrish; , 

to ·have the copy ready ror the printer 
'before'4'ugusl 20, and the printed book will 
be ready fori distribution bv September I. 

The wri(er is somewhat familiar with the 

~i!. ___ ce==~e~c5==~'~.CE==~. __ .t~ 

~::::::=:::~::=::~:==~:::::!!I that delighted the immense throng. Mr. 
~ O'Sullivan ha~. as'one of the" printors ex-

pressed it "more mpqty than he can houl In 

rt bay wagon," hut he still carries' his union 

·contents of the book and is quite willing to 
guarantee that it will be the best book ever 
is~ued by a demucratic national committee. 
A betle-r selection than liMe!" could not 

have been made, I ' I 

\ 
). 

. South, IDakota 

640 

u 

Land! 
Acres 7 .miles from a good 
town, Beadle 00.' 600.acres 

[brake. Wheat crop has averaged 20 
'bushels per acre last three years. The 
:rent from this. place will pay for it in 
five years and it will more than doub
le in .value in five years. Price, $27.50 
per acre;,11"3 dQWll;' balance on easy 

. terms 6 per cent. This is.a bargain. 

16' n ~cres prairie, Beadle Co., at 
. . ~. $~!50'f'~ acra., 

32",0" acre ranch; wtl1 im~roved; 
, $22 pel' acre; ef.tsy terms. 

16' 0 aci'es prmrw; frand 00., at I, 

[ ,,$:15 per, acre. i I 
I. , ".!' , [ 

i EnqJdr~at 

LEAflY~S':(jtto STOREG 

J'. T.l Leahy, Ag~t 

card and is as prOuq. of it .IlS a boy of a pair 
Havelock, n suburb of Lincoln, is the 

site of the hi~ Burlington shops, ThQrc it a 
Brynn club in Havelock thal has more active 
mcmh~rs by_ seventy-five than th~rc arc 

ofnr!w boots,· Hesny.s .thall,Ma,ssacn\1:1etts 
will give Ery~n a ~ajo*~,. 

Rev, Father N\1gQntof.oC'!hM~in.~"'F,who 
will be l"emcmhe:~d beenusc of ,bls vlllialll 

services fol' (lemocl'llc'I dtlring;the Camp(llf.tl1& 

o'T"'iif9G;and 1900.' invoked the dIvine 
hles.!oing, anu it was magnificcntly 
to hear thnt immcll>ie ,tllI'ong join with him 
ill l'l.!peating the :Lol'd's PiHer. Father 
N lI~ent is a III an pf immense. ,physi,que, 
a deep, penetl:.lting,· voj~e .. .-.and,~h~" air of 
man who is inten~ely.-in .eat:n~~t .. 

The ceremonies took place -in ,the open~ air 
nIHI there was no shade over the' platform, 
Arter Mr, Bryan hod been speaking a few 
mwutcs the sun came from behind a cluud 

alJ(1 beat fiercely on. his;"heaA~r I 

~mLled at the audience and reached 
hat. J ust th~n (:h~*tua~, No'r.man E. 
raised an umbreU,*,'.·,alld.,he!d, It, over 
speaker's head" He,wasaftc~wards tolieved 
by a newspaper maoj who ,matched MI'. 
Bryan in size. Mr. Bryan read his address 
from manuscript-something unusual fOT hIm. 

dcmncmlic voters in the city It 
claimed that there arc morc republicans in 

the ,Bryan club nt Hnyclork than there nrc in 
the Havelock Tart club. There tire over 
4oorepublic~n members of Lincoln Bryan 

cluh. Early this week a poll was made 1.0 

three dlRerent organizatlons in Lincoln and 
over three hundred men asked to express 
tl}eir political afBliotions nnd choice 
president. Of the entire number only 
d,.clared for Taft although ollc~th\r{l of the 
nUQl~er nre republicans These arc straws 
which may SCl1ve to show the trend of the 
political .... ind. especially in Nebraska. 

The r~port that Chairmnn Mack has 
, received' $3000'000 that was left over from the 

1904 campaign is denounced by him as a 
silly, lie. The Hearst organs seized upon 
the report to intimate that some of the 
pre,datorydntoresls wcre backing Brynn, and 
had used Ihit> as a subterfuge 10 hide their 
contrihutlons. The nntionnl commiLtee 

he thought it ncces.!i,ary in oruer to 
avoid the dang~,r of being,1D~~Juq.ted. An 
intimate friend,. how¢v~t, ,saY.!!, Mr. •. _ Bry~n irtstead--'OI carrying a surplus over from the 

itso hewo"W: np~jriald ~o the(\lI;llI.pt~, '904 campaign had in reality o.dehcit. Wlllch 

tian to diverge, was laken cttrc of hy j:l:encrolls meulhcn; 

In tl'e ev¢ni!lt Mr::nnd Mt'S'; Br,nn'eOl>er.I.Th ... c ... H .. e •. ::.ltst Gtory iB bound to renct upon Ihe 

~aincd th(: notif1cl'\ti(m conlHlittee rllHl such 
mcmbHs of the nationa.! commit!. ,. ns wt'Te 

in lhc City" lit lut\cbcOll ,nt I'~nir ... icw. the 
tnhl~!~ weTa I>pl'e~~l oll,lhc ,1nWTJ. Mr. Ih:ynr) 
)lrn,~idil1l~ ~\t, rln,c, MI1t",· )Jrynn If\t,fllltll hc[,OInd 

Coni:rcs;,man Hr:nry ,n""C~~yh~n '[It 
third. Mr!i. Ruth; Hl'yno d,C.1:VH1,: ' 

Gruce Bryan, Mrn: :ro'l'n."AIle-n. MI1:,. A III~delegotion of OlOecounly, Nehmsllo 
ppnncJcr and Mr.s: Will Schwind offielnted farmers ('[tlled·on Mr. Hrynn Inst week nnd 
as waitressello. It Was a most infurmnl affair !R :ulrii!lon, to ·ha.lfling in a .ubstantinl 

) nnd was hugely enioY,ed by the gu~st. donation tn the campaign fund, presented him 

I The evetllq~ ~fp,e'1;'h.~ ,ljlrti~QrI with n huge "illg stick" gourd. Mr Bryan 
nrynn was,a:gucst of.th~l:x:a~, the gOllrd reolly looked like the pictured 
Union at a ban.quet tendered,by,lhc,\miOQ tp I 01 the ·,tJlg <;tIck," :1I111 was 
Humphrey O'Sullivnn. At ,it!>.in..'Jt.meetillg ahout:lf; hl,llow a~ Ille I'rfllUl~(>'> of IItC 

the union ma.de Mr. Br'r'lIn nn , repul,lieflll palt.y. 
After hnviJl~ made;1 rcdlKftl rate to 

, NC'brn!lIn.sllllc' )nlr·thc last of Ihis mOnlf •• 

and rcfu,ill)l to 1-!r.11Lt:\ reductloll til Lincoln 

m.'""." .. O~."' .... I"IA'",,'."',.~il'q.'I.,1 0,.. notilkntlon day. tbe rnl1JMcls have hennl 

:::;u:~:::~;1.;~~~~j~j:~::::;~~.~,h:T,~h:~":.;l:trnnlcd :\ rcdlH:t·d rnte tn 

... anted it :~::e::::':;;t;:~~~g;~:~~·~-=: 

I I 
I I 
~ ~ o 0 

~ 
I 

NEELY & CRAVEN I 
~ ..... ,c:==,~~C'==~F~CE===z.--.. $~ 

Violin and Claronet lessons will be Th~ little attacks of stoma.ch trouble Foley's Ilul1ej' ;wd Tar IS t.he best 
given by A. G. Bohnert. weat of P. O. and , .. tolllaeh rlisorders wiU,und(Jl)bt rCmNJV fllr (·ollj.!1 '" culJ~ ~Lnd aJI 

Joe Welrlenmeir of Carroll, Iowa, a edly lead to chronic f\yspepsia unless throat and lUll ... I Fi"iI)]e. Cout,ains no 
cmmin of aake WIngert, was in town you t,ake sOlDethiD~ for 0. tHlfllcient harmful drugr::.. Haymund's IJrug 
MondD.)', Mr. Wetrienmeir is In the time til streo~tl)en the stomach and Store. 
melohandise business ami is sort or ~ive it a chance tIl g('t. well If you 
looking up B new location. He bar) take Koool in til(' I>CKininl.: tlH' had 
been at Lincoln to Sf'e Bryan no lfied attac!cs of I>YfiP('p~i;l WIll be avoided, am n r3mhdatt- for r('-nnminntlol1 
and \Va.'! very ravorahly Impressed, with hut. If you allo ..... !.Ilf'Sf! link att.acks ttl for County Attornf'Y. and rt'~tll'dfull.) 
Nebra.~ka, go unl1f'(,(jrd it will !'ak(' Kudol a ask the lJemorrat!< of Waym' Coullty 

Kenneth Holt2.lort Monday ror Iowa iotll(rr time 1,0 put your stomach In for their I'Ujiport III the SL'ptCJlIlter 

FOR (,Ul'~TY AT.TOI(J-;EY 

( his lmsines! forj"thlslis·nD'.gu'm ",",oe":'''~L;,,;~ 
plllj:!n" Whtm 'Mf1(" 8t1CUt. pai, .... i .... ' .. to 

on 8 oonple weeks visit lie WUI.COIll j.!ood eondiUon aj.j:aln, (;el, n baltic or primarit!l'I. 

the Typographical Union 

-1I~I""llti$m, Its Ipi("~(,Iid dlJclpllbe 
cll.,rls in bebaJ( .Qr brolh~t~ooJl 

For Sale. mencca oOurse at Dralle collej.l'o, I)('R K(){I(oIl(l(l~~ _ ~()ki I~~~ Loahy. 

,A few-:ehofceSctch-ToppedShorthorn Mo~nes"Sept,lst. Improved Ir~) ncr(>S, 4 mileH (rom FOlt CU(':\TY AT-J'OHNK,', 
\ofp'servieeabls age. Both milk Mrs A, 11. Nichols and son Char!py t Carroll, $62 rIo per Rcre. This is a bar· To the l~mocratic YoLer~ (,r \,,;a):Jtt· 

1"""''''~.~'ml,,"~ . .!t,",ql,ntl,.n~, .. <J .. ~*IlII':~::''--;'=~. rcturned tram Mt. Plea..'lanl. 10wn. 1 Kain. .. w. L. ROBINSON. County, NC'lJraska 
hi", '0 Ihe .eM., ,familieil. JNO. ·S. 'Lswl" JR. Monday evening. 'Notl·ce to Buildl·og COO. l herehy m1l101Jtlc('myscH for ('.4'llnly 

Attorney, suhjeCt to the rI('(~ir.ioo of 
the lJenll>cralll' \', ,t-eFS at the io'fllll,l[Y 
to he l)el(1 :-\eptPtllht'l' 1st. l'~I!'l. 

'[;'1m not ~1igilJlf:.~~,tO'~:=,=,I::~~1~ .1 Willi •• 'Kennedy'S Laxative Cougb, Five room house for rent oftet' Sept. 
union II)' reMlOh of beillgia , especially recommended for 16th. MRS. E. BRAUNGER. tractors. 
8:1id.Mr Bt~',#-n, "bat ·M~l '';ttl 
memhetshlp in rmy,unlnn .at,.n',l ..... ,~~.J"I,~· .... · it is. of course. just :IS good Mrs Ed JolmtloD uha.peroned a lew The Wayne ~('hool Board hereby 
is the TS'~graphlool ~Unimt, (01' I Children llke· to take It yount!ladi. sat CrY8taJ Lake the Pabt giveR not.ice t.hat sea)('(\ proposals for 

1'" A, Bt'J.:R\ 

given I>rintetsmorewor1t to'dothan'I~'''''''~I''n'''n'. ,it tastes nC81b as good as week.. the erection and completion of a solid 
nny olher'nln~~n!An'I'~riCI\.H :Bugar. Its la~atj"'e, prjtJcl M. K. Rickabaugh returned last brick and stone High s('hool Building. FUR ('t ':\'(;IU.~SS. 

the cold f~om the. system Ifrum Esce)sIor Sprinj.{S, Mo., including all labor Bnd mat~rinl, will he d('~i rt· t.ll annuunce, my~~H ll." a 
Time :tnd~~phce prevent II natura), yet coplous action,of where he spent.3 week takiDt{ bene- recei~ed by the School Board in the candida.te f(lr til(' nomination for eon· 

ment of why' ''t'he printers bo I I d ' I I we s So d by J. T. Leaby, ticial trea&ment. He repofls FJ110k City of Wayne. Nelor • until the bouro! I ~re&..,~ in tl1i!'>, tll(' 'fI~ir . con~re:f.,.'" (Jna 

~1·.:~,ltl,i.v.a.~'o.ln'Uhl • .'.·t'l.i'fl~~oroglj"f.',,:1~._ h J h' ba' Berry as, doing fine and coming home 7:301'. M., on the 24th day of August, distfJct, ~ubJ('Ct to tIle Wl!t (If the 
...... 11".... avt;'!' Bevera C Olce rgams in in a few days. 190~t democratic and populist voters at tIll' 

arose (0 spep.~ he was g1vc'u ,a. farms Gn, be bought below Ph l' h k d I ~ I mad~ tilcgJc;Of.t stol),.e hotel, of 8urrounding lands if A to°r:d 6 w en you want to ta e an All uldH must Le In 8tri('t ac('or ance primaries t-o be held nextJ. eptcll) l<!T. 

rock. O'8~1'~iVJ!.Df .,is, ~ Also, some. gopd .. cheap W A~~·AUTOH08U.E & GARAGE Co. with the plans and spcc1flcatlons pre· J, 1'. L .. 'r·, .\, Tekamah, ~'~'1,. 
made 110 tJoncs of ~elijRg farme W F ASSENHElld' pared l,y .J. H. Craddock,_ Architect., I - ~----

!If tbeir • .. Alton8.E~eb W~·tht~~eCa"a;~/~~~y wil~~II~a~:~~rl{)f;~;~~~ Omaha. Nebr .. which may be had on r 1<'01\ STATE :-3ENA:n 11~. 
npplicntion to the Architect.· j I ',sta.nlon, !\'ebraska, June..\ 1£1\1,", 

.,"",e.oIp;.~.<'"T"·lm .. IJAY. FEVER AND SUM. but just (Jne ort}.."lnal NothInj.!' clse Is Pinna may also t,e 8een,at~h:~"nuilder'8) 1 dC!'-lre UI anllounce to the: ~t(·puh· 
MER COLD. just a.~ goOd. Insist (111 Ilf'WItt'!'I. It ExchBflt::e. Omaha, Ncbr,.. 1nd\ at th£' lican \·(Jt.cr~. (If tlte Ele\·ent.l~ Sena 

A. R. Nusbaum. Batesville, lndlana, Is cleanslrw.., c{)ollnJ,! nnd s (,othlllj.!. Office f,f F. L. Neely Wayne Nebr. tonal j)15triet, that. I am n. Ct~ndidal(' 
~rltes: "Last year.] RuO'ered ror three Suld by .J. r. Lcal,y. A cert.ified check for 2 per cent of for the l1omjnat.iull for Senatur of !'.1.id 

wit,h a Rummer cold, 80 dis- i have tht.l best set of abstract books the amount of hid, payable to the order V~stri<.~t at the Prlffiary ~:lepU(,'u 1: 
that It lnterfered .. wl~h, in Northeast NE'hra..<Jka. F. A. Rerry. of the School Difll., of .wayne. Ne: br . betJeld Septelllher·lst, IH08, ~r1d hUE' 

:.t"'irJi.jr,l.tJu~IIIlIIlIi' I had many or the symp- Fot'l'a - L,dy'g .Iadd'I, ('1)11 a IllU9t accomlHlllY enrh bld 8.5 a guar- by eamcst,Jy soJldt the. vut.c fl,f e"'j>f), 
hay feyer, 'and a doctor's tbl!; office. anty. thl! flame to be rcttlrncd to un8UC- R(:I)ubll\.--au ill tht' Distrior.. 

~~.~J~i:"'~.I'I"PI"'rllptluD dId not reach my case, Does your back ache:" Do JOY tlave cessiui bidders immediately on the R. Y. '" ~'I'L KU~" 
several medicines which sho.ep,patns In the slele anci the small lettiNg of the contract. The party to 

to aggraV8tle- tt, For- or the back? This 15 due, usually, whom the contract is awarded wiJ1 be 
1 loslst.ed,- upon havJng to kidney t.rouble. TaMC' neWllt·s rpquircd to give a surety. bond o( 

I ao,d, Tar. It qulcJdy. Kidney and Bladder Pilla. They will thirty (20) per cent of the Ilmount of 
I wHe haS SJDce used promptlY'fclleve weak back, ,?acka.che contract for the faithful performance 

IlOney and 'rar wltb the same rheumatic paIns amI all Kidney and of the contract. 
8UOOell8." . Raymond'sorug Store. Bladdel'odlsor,dClS. SOJd.lLDll reCOID, It is the intention of the Board· to 

me!llle4tby J.,T. Leahy. award Ihe contract to the lowest r ..... 
ponsible-bidder, but the right to accept 
any or reject any or all bids is reserved.. 
(Signed) F. L.. NEELY. Pt:est-

Ed. BennI~k went to Sioux Oity 
Monda.y~.to vi~jt .bJs lfttJe gtrl In the 
hospital, who 'liS recoverin~ nicely. 

Tux DIt~oQllAT Is alwny~ Pleased' 
to ml"'J'our,o~epi (oe JOb work. 

I 

E. HUNTER. See.? 
Wayne. Nebr .• August 4th. 1908. 

FOIl emil'·]"" "·l'TOI<~li:Y. 

1 wbh to an.JOuncc rrl1~cH ::\.,!1:1l ("~'UI
dldn.1R for. the rt'puhltc:au l1oqlinutlOD 
a..<;; count,,· attorney, to be determilled 
at the prfmaric:.. t-iept. 1st. 

l\IGlIARD d'l,oosol<. '", 

Whalen's ice cream ~oJs S01r last it 
must be made every d~J:~ ~D of tlle, 
r .. iCIJe.st or pure ingredteu.l&.. ,.,,,- lways 
order from Wbalen. G~,,!,ro~t, "1caJ\-
ure trow )lour money. I - t, 

• 


